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A Goldeon Memory.
Mie sat beside a ruined wvell

With traiiing grasses grown ov'er;
Mie heard the skylark's music swel
And f-ugrance sweet cameu lp the (tell,

0f niciwown hay raud ciover.

A form of rare and wisomo grace,
Miy arras wcre fondly twiniung,

And, as lier iumiost tiîughts I'd trace,
I iay and watched licur angel-face,

Witl. radiant love-liglit shining.

T'le glancing suni-liglit kiissed lier liair,
And made a glory golden

To glinumer round lier face so fair,
The wvhie she suiled-niity she ,itili -%ear

'rhat sinile wvlion %va are olden I

Whlat vows the breeze Llhat afternoun,
Bore free across the mendowvs;

Wliat ioving words that day in .]uue
Fli w ith the liuurs that fluw too soon,

And brouglit the treeping sbadows i

Ah, yes, too soon eachi iînllow ra '",
Foretold the dar'-'nig even,

And niade us sc; uur liomeivardl way;ý
But often. sin.e I've thouglit tha't day,

Passedl like an hour of licai cxi
Jas. Brown.

i\Vritten for Tin RAmXi.y Ciiiccxd.

WOUNDED HEARTSS
A TALE 0F PASSIO' AND.ý PAIN FROMi RE&L LIFE.

By JoS LAw.YmBoox.

'CHAPTE R X.
Willing te wound, and yct afriad to strike.

-Pope

The nlost romantic adventures, the most uniooked-for
events seem aiways, wvhon dweliing ia mnory, to bave
transpired in a most natural manner;i but white we are yet
under the excitoment of a wonderfui event, a startiing occur-
rence, we £ail to realizo its naturalness or crodit its trutb.
To us who see it, it seems like a dream, and te the listener
tÀ% whom wo report it, it seems like au affair of fiction.

Before guntering into the details of this chapter, I would
wamrn xny gentie readers nlot te, too quickiy condemu iL as not
real. If you will tura te, your newspapers you wili sce .thait
maurders bave been commiited and are continually being
,committed ln ail parts of the world, and in many cases suffi-

cient reason to, warrant suicl an net is not discovered. Now,
ini the course of this narrative, I have bogun and ivili continue
to attempt the portraiture of a reni man, an unnatural human
bain- lie nxay lie, but nevertlieless, ho, Charles Swvcman,
wvas a person of real fiesh andi blood,ý and if you should deem.
lis process of murder-for lis treatmient was nothing less-
of Arthur Drarumel-if yon slhould deem thi s, I say, un-
naturni, I cau only say, wvait until you sec lis motives for
sucli conduct and the cause of those motives. t- Intemper-
ance," say our friends, wlio advrocate total abstinence-(- In-
temperance is tlîe cause of niany deadly sins." So it is i and
may the demon, aicoliol, be swept away from the eartli. But
thera is yet a deoper cause of more deadly sins-a frequont
cause of intemperance itseif, which, in asserting as the cause
of Charles Sweemnan's coudu2t, 1 wiii, supported by philoso-
phy, defy reasonabie contradiction.

If seems not unnaturai to mie, now, that Chiarles Sweemani
treated Arthlir Dranimel as ho did, thougli at the time of
whidi 1 irrite, if 1 had reflected upon it at ail, I would have
beca at a loss to accounit for lis remsous. But the contem-
plation of actual and instant murder was more natural
bocause less cruel. The cowardly villian vas not afraid te
perpetrate tlie graduai murder, bomaue hoe foît safe froin the
iaw; but to accomplisli the actual crime, lie lad apparently
brouglit au accomplished ruffian from a distance.

Arthiur Drammel, the paie, worn-out boy whose face I
could sec upturned on thc bcd, ex pressing ail thc nobieness
of a pure and sinless heart, vas ail unconscions of impending
harm. I watchcd LIe stranger, whom I could se piainiy
nov, bending over the boy's bcd and bindiughim with cords,
and I rend in his face Lhe cliaracter of a lifetime dyed with
deadiy sin Sucli a contrast 1 I did not sec i t thon or eveu.
thiukz about iL; but I've often meditatcd on it since. ,Inno-
cence knowc no danger from Gu!lt because it las no concep-
tion of thc povers of evil.

Witî as littie comprehonsion of what was te befail hha
did Arthur Drammel look into tIe future, as a chid lias of
the temptations and sins of Lhe life bofore it.

The strangor bound bis lpless victira and earried lira
from the roora. As if exactiy knoving his intentions, W/or-
bictreo cauglit me by the arma and drev me bpack boiow the
littie bll behind us, vhere wo coulil wr.tch the two moen
emaorge from the dwelling, bearing in their arias the luckiLess
boy.

cNov,"1 whispoed my companion ; cchave ail your viLs
about you, vo wiii likeiy have te takec tIc lad £roma thora."

I feit timid for a few seconds, but I soon gained courage
from Lhe force of his determination and resoived to do iny
best te nssist hira.

« We have tIc advantage," ho ývent on; cc e know thoy
are hiera and it viii surprise thom te see us.,'

We foilowed towards the mili in silence. I anxiousiy
awaited is signai te attack thora; for ail excitod now, no
movement scomed unnaturai.

But my expectations were te bie biighted and iiothing
wondorful happoncd.

Wlen ArLler Drammel bad been conveyed te the miii,
Sweeraan d the tranger had a covorsation which. I. could.
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not hoar and the purpbrt of wbich I arn yet partially ignorant
of.

Then tho stranger sulk-ily carriod the boy back to, the
bouse. 1 heard hirn uttor sorne drcadful oaths as bc passed
near us. Trhe intention 1 believe was to bave thrown the
lad in the mili race,ý but the miller, either by reason of chang-
ing bis mind or tbrough fear, bad ordercd the villian to spare
the poor boy's lifo. It was a reicf to me, I confes-s, to sc
the matter thus disposed of, but, with Weîbletree, I was
satisfied that sornothing should wu donc speedily tu get the
boy ont of bis present circumistances and the dangers that
surrotinded hirn. And through nîy friend's devices the font

'was soon accompiished.
* Before two weeks liad passoci Arthur Dranimul as well as

Werbletree and mysoîf ivere back iii mny fthler's old summner
residence near lazelgrove.

OHAPTER XI.
If you to me bc cold,

And I be false to, you,
The world wvill go on, I think,

Just as it use(l to do0.
-VilU Carleton.

Shortiy after my return to the old country liomestead I
callod on a young friend in town, of wlîom it is flot noces.
sary tu the ends of my narrative that I mention anything in
particular, nor is be, by reason of bis slight conuection to,
these events, worth even being designated by a namoe. But
this friend, as wvas customary wvith hlm, invitcd me ont to
se seime of bis friends. On the occasion in question, how-
ever, I met more friends thian I bargained for. 'We went to-
gether to, a club of whicb lie was a membor, and tbere 1 met
Walter Marston, wbom I had not seen since the niglit on the
Tîver shoro, wben 1 had poured ont such a flood of confessions.

I bad not seen Jessie Harle since, and I was anxious to
lcnow wbetbor ho bad, and if su wbat bier manners liad
been.

Strango I took sncb an interost in WValter Marston's well-
fare.-or wvas it Jessie Hnrle's?

]?oor, pretty little Jessie! The idea of bier beauty nover
leaves me. I am stili in meditation ropeating that merited
praise, 9'Pretty littie Jessie."1 Uer beauty baunts me stili, nnd if
it does now, ten tbousand times more so didl it thon. With
breathloss anticipation did 1 listen to bis answers as I ques.
tioned birnans to the girl's bealth, etc., in an apparently light
ma nner, intending to, laugb with bini at bis reply. But I
migbt have known Walter Marston botter than tbat. Ho bad
been unsuccessful in bis attempts to nicet Jessie again, two
occasions of bis visiting bier sho lhaving been froi borne-
From the circunistances of bis previous visit Walter sus.
pectodl that ber aunt's stating that sbe 'vas not borne only
ineant she did flot wish tu sec bum, and su I construed it
wbon bie freely told me of bis difficulties.

I triod to, make myseit beliove that I intondcd acting for
his interest wvben I snggested that I ivould go to bier and try
to, discovor bier feelings.

Ho blushed slighitly at my suggestion, and thon as a
drowning mnan catches at straws hoe agreed to it as an c.nly

-, opeo0f seeing tbe girl again.
'Now that 1 lbad gained sncb an object.-of seeing Jessie

again, nnd by Waltor's approval-I 'vas enger to got away;
and that very night bofore I returned homo I walked along
tho stroot past the swcetgirl'sdwelling. Tbe bouse ivas stili
lit up, but at sncb an bour and witb positively no' excuse that
I could frame in nny way I beld back from, entering, arf!
spito of my desire the demands of propriety ratbor than thu~
]aws of etiquette restrainod me from. calling.

But the following evening I called and Jessie 'vas homo
alone, an,! as I followcd at ber bidding into the little par' ir
I feit agitated and awkward, an uncustomary feeling witb me
I can assure you.

Jessie's bair wns flowing loosely over ber sboifidors as I
always admired it, and as she iooked up nrcbly at me fromi
beneath ber beavy silkcen lashos the miscbievousness of bier
character was exbibited as I had often seen it before in happy
hours long gone by.

I could sec nu sorrow in bier expression indicative of aiy
sncb fcýling for Walter Marston.

WVas she yettobhomine? FateI meclitatcd,seredwork-
Li-g towaxdthat, endi

So long as bier basbful reserve continuod did my awk-
Nyardness incrénse, and ber case now seemed as mine inalier
company whon sho ivas s0 yonng tbat I consîdered bier a lîttle&
girl. But that tume bad passed, and though I foit stilI a pity
for ber beauty, and that it devolved on me as a duty to pro.
teet it, I bad stili a perfect kno'vledgo that sho ivas not the
saine in boauty, in forai, or in disposition that she 'vas when
I first met bier. The rounded, bealthy checks wvere not so,
plurnp or red, and the effeet produced upon nme by bier boune-
ing, frollicking movernents no longer existod. Uer wbole
bearing, in short, oxbibited not the buoyant spirit of a sebool
girl, but tho stately beanty and dignity of a developed wo-
man. Two yeais had ehangod lier wvonderfully, but stili sho
wvas the saine to me. Her mental beauty, bier magnetie in-
fluence and bier easy, graceful manners wore aliko powers
ivhicb led me up out of the commun track of life, and muade
iny vory flesh tingle with pleasure la ber presence. Oh
the divine ecstacies of love, and the pain of unrequittod affec-
tion !Jessie was not the sanie to rue to-niglit. Wralter
Marston's appeal bad been agitating bier, and tbe longer
friendship that had existed between thora had gained a
stronger bold upon bier, together with bis assiduous atten-
tions and ovident affection, than rny passionate, though nover-
expressed fondnoss, and my seeming coldaess la not taking
pains tu meet bier oftener.

XVas I reaily beginning to view Walter Marston as a
rival? Ijatil now I had neyer looked at it in that way.
But sncb seemed now tu bo the case. I bail nover snspected
that it 'voulci result in this-I liad nover dreamed that my
fondness for lier, by reason of my pievions cricumstances,
cotild end thus.

I had forgotton mny mission to sec Jessie. Walter Mars-
ton ivas not thought of againi tîlI I 'vas about to depart,
and thon I discovered tbat she bad been entirely
ignorant of bis calling on bier, owving to bier heing absent
aîîd lier aunt's not wislîing bier to recoivo bis attentions, con-
trary to the wisb of her sister at Shiuiton. Fior as aiready
lîinted, sho had sent Jessie tu bier sister, for nio other pur-
pose thau to give Walter ample oppoitunity to pursue his
object, wvbicli she, with. that inatch.making instinct, so, comn-
mon in woman, bad sen for sorne time past.

Pour Jessie ivas 'vithont a mothor to advise and govera
lier, and left thus tu ber nunts' guidance the best traits of
lier character ivere loft undeveloped.

Too commun is tbis state of affairs ia girls witb the ad-
vantage of a mother and a home. It is indeed remarkable
hoiv littIe most mothers realize the powver they are capable
of exerting ln moulding ont their cbildren's cliaractors.
Only a fatber's influence conid ho greater in a daughter's de-
velopment, and tint too, poor Jessie had scarcely known. I
have wondered that the ivarmtb of lier nature bad stili kept
su warrn la spite of the cold, repellant aspect the world must
bavo aiways presentod to bier.

But those matters wvere not thought of on the niglît of
which I write. The3 are the outgrowtb of preserit reflec-
tion.

I sooII became accnstomed to the girl's manners, nd, like
nîy old self, easy in ber company. We conversed of varions
very naintoresting tbings fora vbilc witlî a cold formality that
cbilled me, but as the evening progressed our thouglits
tlowed backward, and 'vo talked as wve 'vere ivont to do, and
Jessie became more friendly; but as mach as I would try to
bring to lier mind bier former feelings, slue neyer intimated
tiat slie lad any recollection of them, or tbat 1 liad ever
heen more than, a more acquaixitauce. Not till I -%vu lee.v-
ing did I sec any of the old-time fondness, and thon, as I
said good-nigbt and warmly prcssed lier band lier brigbt eyes
that iad su lmtely assumed sncb a cold expression, filled 'viti
tears, that spmrling, sbowed ber bear's real tenderness. A&s
'vo stood thus, ber soft band stili in mine, my left band in-
voluntarily crept over bier drooping shonîder beneati btr
beavy mass 0f bair.

ciGood-nigbt, Jessie,"1 I said agnin, and 'vas drawing ber
face to, mine, 'vben she suddcnly drew bersoîf up la an in-
dignant attitude and ber eyes gleained witb all their powver
of resentmnent.

How diflerent to, ber former passive deportrnent I
tgI beg yonr pardon, Miss Harle," I said, assurning some

of ber own dignity. ciYon bave grown cold toward me since
we a st met; may I enquire tbe cause '11
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11cr features quickly relaxed, and she muttcred some-
thing which 1 th ink she could hardly liave understood lier-
self more than I did. Her voice ivas gentie and conici!iatory,
anci that wvas ail 1 coulci gathor froin it. I squeezed lier
hand gently again and departed to icave hier standing in the
doorway in silent reverie for several minutes, when she
closed the door, and going into thc parlor, lay down on the
s~ofa, and amid mingled emotions of sorrow and joy passcd
several hours. The dlock struck tliree as slie retircd.

Jessie's thouglits that uight were of a passive nature.
lIer wvholo soul %vas longing for some one to, love, and yet
lber ambition and dignity preventcd lier affections fromn cen-
tring on any individual for fear that affection miiglit net be
returned.

Alone she lad been brouglit up, thougli amiong rnany,
' ike a fiower growiing in thc midst of wccds. I'qo one had slic
for a friend, an adviser, or a far greater need of a girl of lier
disposition and beauty-no oue for a lever. Shie did not
reason tIns, but passively felt sorrowfnl in spite of bier active,
jayous nature. When slie slcpt, lier eye lashes ivere scaled
gently down witli tears, and ail uncoînscions of the sins of
lueé she calmly breathed witlh gently lecaving brcast, and
dreamed of curious lands and people untE far into thc day.

CHAPTER XI
Crowds of mon and women attircd in thc usual costumes!I

how curious you are to, me 1
- lValt IV/diiman

When I left Jessie thus at thc door and passed ont into
the darkness, I noticed neitlier bouse nor object, nor the
chilly dampai ss-of tlicwind froithe east.ward. Few people
wvere on thc -itreets, and those that were, passed me like s0
many automatic things urged ou by forces irresistible. Pre-
sently I paused and gazed froin a little eminence at thc few
sitent stragglers. Some with uneven steps tInt spoke in-
toxication came along, and othiers firmly forced by energetie
wills would strike their heels and roll their feet withi a
determined tread, and hurry by. Some, I mnused, as viewing
closely 'neath a gas lamp near, were going homewvnrd to a
Nwelcorned hearth from innocent amusement, while others,
flushed with stimnlating drink, negligent of duties to
th;eir homes, were pressing on to foerce heart wouind ing quar-
rels wvith bosoni friends ; pursuing quickly misery
intense. Some yonng mon walked witl light expec-
tant tread, yet halfreluctant were, at going frora by adear ene's
side. These wonld protrude their chests and clencl their
fists witli a determined vigor in their eyes *which told of
lionest and most firin rosolve te worlz with double strength
for one tbey loved. And others were perhaps, whio like
myself had lost ahl enger hopes of future faine or lnppiness of
home, becanse spurned coldy by some thoughtless girl,
Nvhose beauty unsurpassed to them and lenient sinile had
led them on to hope of undivided bliss and peace througli al
their lives. As ecd one passed me standing sulent there
some wvould pass on too occnpied with thouglit Wo notice me,
while others passed me curiously by, and oft' 1 thought tboy
guessed my very thougîts. At lengthi 1 passed along and
slowly took my way froin ont the city Wo the old homestead
rejoicing at xny solitude and quiet and souglit zny bed in

silence.
That niglit I lay awake and xncditated upon the pain

that one of a warrn heart can inflict without experiencing
any sense of cruelty. IladlIforgottenL NellieE1'son? What
imatter though 1 lad ? Had I ever felt that she was devot-
edly fond of me? lIer bearing inmy presence was dignified
yet lively, with nover a touch of romance in it, exhibiting no
warmth of sentiment that bursts right frein the heart of a
deep-loving girl, forth froin ber eyes and words and evcry
net. Snrely she conld flot love me wlien I lad neyer seen
any of those traits in lier whidh characterize sincere, un-
bounded confidence and love. Or perliaps I lad been blind
to, these signs in lier because I had neyer loved lier as I
should. Could it lie that I had souglit Nellie Elson's hand
because of in; having the hatred of ber mother Wo overcome,
and oaly, in my yonthful beat, for the desire of victory ? 1
would hardly admit the pessibility of this Wo myseif. My
,misstep, if indeil it were ucli, n'as too galling Wo my spirit,
and even yet I tried Wo figlit the thouglit off and cry within
myseif that I wonld marry lier despite niy feelings.

Thus the niglit wvoro on and feverishly I lny awnke till
morning. When the icfreshing early sua stole in and 1 pull-
ed dowa my windows from the top and lut the balmny air
creep in, 1 slept. But not hlf refreshed I arose soon aftcr,
and, qnicly suniniened by thc breakfast bell, I wveat down
staire, and wvas diverteci froi my previous thoughts by a con-
versation with Arthur Dramuinel who seemed te possess more
reason than 1 had ever seen hi a evince before. As previenisly
stated Arthur Prammel and WVerbletree liad veine to live with
me, and tIc inorning of which I ain 110w speaking wvas neot long
after our retura frein Slhulton.

But a grenter cause te divert my attention soon appcared
from \Verbletree's stateinent tInt Sweeunau wvas prewling:
around tIc neighborhood.

ciDo yen thiuk lie is bere Wo get Arthur away from us?"
I asked, unthiukingly,. and 1 lad scarce spokeai wlien the:
bey grev pale and almost instautly sank senseless in Wer-
bletrec's arins.

A servant, ut uny bidding, breuglit somie brandy, and
Wcrbletrc gave me a gentle, reproving look.

cIIcs wveak, very wveak yet," he said, Iland I'rn afraid his
mind is geing te give way."

I feit a celd shiver corne over me at bis wvords.
"gJvc scen ne evidence of anything but imiprovenient in

tInt respect," I rcjeincd, incredulously.
"lBut yen've net been with hlm mmdl."
This wvas ail that wvas snid on the subject at the turne, as

Arthur Drammel wvas bcginning te speak iucolcercntly, and
tIc ageny and misery eminating frein those souuds still
sink hcavily into my leart.

Like a mother, tIc great streng Wcrbietrce attended the
lad all day-a thorougli proof of lis real xnanliness.

Tînt nigît we caret nliy secured the doors et tIc quiet
oid hernestead an(l walked in tIc direction of" tgHazelgrove."1

I 'vas cagerly cxpecting, yet hlf afraid ùf meeting, the
milier, and I knew tînt my cempanion wvas cxpecting lin tee.

By this turne I lad become accusterned te WVerbietrce'e
ways, and cenld talk witl more case in lis cempnny. By
rny owvn desire, the conversation turned te my father and the
mission lie lad given me Wo perforin.

ccDid yen ever know my father" 1 questioned, after a
while.

"lYcs; I kncw 1dm many years age, befere yen were,
bora," le said slowly, taking a quiet survey of tIc snrronnd-
ing country, and aftcr a long pause, during whidh wc steadlly
paced along tIc rond ; "lI saw lin once soon atter yen were
bora, and 1 saw yen tee while yen were yet in your cradle.1

I feit a sense of bewilderment ut lis words and his man-
uer of expressing tîcin.

WVc lad reacled cc azlugrove " now, and as we lookcd
aleng tIc winding avenue wîicî led up te tIc dwelling, we
could discera a man disappearing round the bushes.

ccIt's thc miller trying Wo sec 1er again ; he's botindi1tocn
sec licr in spite of anytling."

zWIy do yen think lie is se anxios ?"
(To bc Contined.)

An Epitapli.
Thc following epitaph on a railroad engineer ia found la

an English coeery:
My cagine 110W i5 cold and still,
No water dees my boiler fill;
My coke affords its faine ne more;
My dnys of usefnlness are o'er;
My whleels dany their wonted apeed,
No more my guiding hand thcy need;
Ily wuhistle, tee, las lest its tene,
Its sîrilI and tlrilling sounds are gene.
My valves are 110W thrown open widc,
My flanges ail refuse Wo guide,
My clac ks aise, thougli once se streng,
Refuse Wo aid the busy throng;
No more 1 feel oacI surging breath,
My steam 18 110W condensed in death,
Life's raiiway o'or, caml stat: )n's passecli
In death I'm stopped, and rest at Iast.
Farewell, dear friends, and cc'ise te weep;
In Christ I'm safe, iii lIm I sleep.
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SELECTED.

« 1The Ohinese Mue t Go."
11V ELA %V. tICERI.

We hold these trutlas to bc atelf.evideiît; tlîat al] meni
are created equal ;tflat tlaey are en<loweal l' their Creator
,%vith certain unalicnable righits; tliat aniong tiiese arc lifée,
liberty anal the pursuit of liaappiîacsýs."

WVe open Our doors iii wela.onie,
Tlmt ail rnay ýomce wlîo clîoose:

To Irelaud's faîmiished peasaxîts,
To Muscovy's bauislaed lews,

To Italy's strolling pinyeas,
To mon fromi the Zuyder Zeo,

To African, Arab, 'Moslem),
Barbariaii, bond or frec.

Weo point to our rolling prairies,
Wlîere sleeping liarvesîs lie,

At the toucli of tlacir laandz; to waken-
"9There is roona for vota ail," w'c civ.

Corne, follov tlie plougl and reaî'er,
Corne, stand.at the forge and lotta,

And fashioaî our tools and garînents;
WeT wîill liglateai your lives ofgon.

Uncouth are their garb amainewr
Tlîev speak iii air uiikniovi toague

And yet to our lanad of pletity
%Ve iwelcoine theti, oldl anit yoting,

-And say, "l Yoia shall leara of freed<'a
As yoaa bowv to its jieacefual sway

Your ignorance ail shaîl vanishi
in tile land of the bright to-day.

From sheekîcai of superstitionî,
0f vice and crime set frec,

At flt unchi of Ouar Lord and Master
Your blinded eyes shail see."1

But hark! o'e-r the rushing waters,
0'er the spindies' busy hitaaî,

.Above thc xnyraid voicos
'rhat caîl to the stranger "lCorne,"

.ltings in barsh, discordant accents
A %vord iliat la lille -a blow -

Witli fierce, imîlerative mandate,
It cries to al people tgGo!

"You have fiz'.ishied our uiiles of railroad
iluilt firin on tire slîiftng sands

You have lifted tfli eau burdens
WVo dropped frona onr wvearied liands,

Yon have worked iwhere work wvas nieeded
Witli neyer a thought, of pi-ide-

bou have dared to gather the fragments
Wo scornfully tossed aside,

We have found you teachable, gentle,
And rQady to be of use;

Submitting iii patient silence
To hatred, contemrpt, abuse.

But now that our need is over
Wo have otliers to take your palace;

You are crowding our native workanen,
Begonie, 0 accursed race!

Go back to your crowded liillsides,
Wliencso, over an unknoivn way,

You sailed, that for wife anad childreu
Miglit open a brigliter day.

Go back to your licathen darkess-
Not for youhlith our liglifbeen shud-

And livo on a pitiful pittance,
The life that 3 our fathers led.

But when to your idols bowing
0 tell tliem on bended kne

That this is a Christian nation,
This is the land of the free!

- -Boston Tlransc-4a1.
A Canary Bird at Kingston, N. Y. imitates the notes of a

bobolink so exactly and with sucli liquid 8weetaess, that un-
less seon, a person would suppose that a bolbolink was singing.
This is remarliable, as even mockung birds, it is said, cannot1
roproduce a boblink's peculiar liquid melody. The canary s
loarned it by being associated when Young with a bobolink.

We Two.
A 1'tCIî, SKECHvi 11v M. QUAI).

"It's we two, and we two, It's we two for aye,
Ail flie world and wc two, and lienven bc otar stay."1

If was a gay, rollicking party tIat boarded the fast express
train going unel, and, as iL %vas late, and the cars crowded, tire
noise mnade by tlic intruders stirred every body Lu angor, and
their ill-tiiaed %vittiuisnîs were received with wratii and indig-
nation. Tire leader of tlie company wvas a noisy youth over-
fboaving witli an aibundance of animal spirits, and lie gave file
passengers a saucy rejounder wvlien tlîey reproved liiin tor
disturbing tiroir repose. Wlaen lie bad traversed tire entire
lune of cars witliout finding a vacant sent, hie notice(] ant old
ai sitting alone but appnrently guarding a aoserved space

next to bla. 11apping Iiuai sninrtly on flite 81iotider tlie
l)restinptuotis yott asked if lie mniglit sit, dowiî.

I cli !"V said tlie old nmati, ini a feebie voice, il iv two
have Llîese seats; tfiere isn't aniv rooin for yoaa 1"

The young nati saaantercd back to find lis friends ail pro-
vided for, and after strolli ng througli the baggage anti smloking
cars lie rcturned and saw the seat of th ld( mati stili vacaînt.
'lut' aged passeiiger seenae(l to bie dozung, but lie rcsporsded
féebly to tile ciiergetie toucla of the otiier.

"b ook lir 'sadd tic yoting arin, let lie have a seat;
y-ou liavci't, anlyone %witli YOU 1

",i1lusli 1 answered th(,e otîter, Il you'll frigliten lier awvay
Cani't your see lier sittingy tlacir smilin', witlh lier long Yeller
curîs, anad witlî the whiite dress tîtat suie 'vas niarried in 1
MLeblie it was a faucy, btit I could lia' touclied lier before yon
coine-ilo, nto, she's iii tîtere, and I'in liece-we twvo hiave live!d
together for fifty yeiîrs; it's liard to be separnted nowiv!

Th'le youaig matil lîad scated himtself aaîd lie paid no attenl-
tion to thc old niuinautîdering tilt b lecard l'in, sayin-,
soffly over atid over Lo, liniseîf, il Kaîty! h y ICaty 1 Kaay
Idahtiii' 1"

Thon lic listeaaed, for Ratty wvas the nainie of tlîe siveet
fâccd. blitc-eud g 7irl lie lovcd, ,ad even aîov hie %vas on ]lis
way to inake lier lus owni.

IWas slie yottr wife ?"' lie askied, witlî more respect in lais
voace, tior could lie have told wvhy lie used the past tetîso la
the way Ilii did.

IMy %vifé-mny love--ny bride!1" ivas the alanost inco.
herent answer. Oh!I iL wîs a bard %vorld, but %ve tavo Lraî-eled
it toge ztîter, I nover liad a plea sure hait Katy shared it wvitil
nile taor naurrow thaztsie dadu't lîelp1 bear. li ishyou eould
hia' seuail lier, yottîg man. Slie was as straiglat as a youtig
saî)liig, anid alaat fair-cornplectcd lik4- a child ; lier haa' ivas

yelelike baîtteiculas lu the meadoiv. I'd take you out yoaî-
der tu sec lier if tlîey'd a, let me, but tliey ivouldu't. They
saîy sue's claatged-she ici-er clîaaged ii any cyes till lier
liar Jtst turaîed wlite like the blossoaaîs of flhe siiow.droa.
'rlii I knew she uvas n-ripenii"' for glory-there never %vas
any baat ive two. God didaî't send aaîy ehuldren to bind otar
licarts or break 'ens-it's cold liere,", and lie sank baek and
shivcred.

ci1 wisli I could thunk 80" n'nswerod tie young nian, yawna-
ung, and feelinag life anI strengtli in every tlîrob of lis niotons
blood. "lAre you goung enst?" lie continued, for wauit of
sometliag else Lo Sa>'.

"-Yes, an(l it's n long journuy. I'm goin' clear back totHie
saanirise-banck to Maine. Thierewuon'tle a souli know 1ii-in',
but lCaty she hankecred after tho old buryin' grounîd where
lier folks are, Say! a' s the conductor passed along, "g18 she
ait rigîit ouat there atone V"

il Sle's att riglit," answered the man, swinging lis lantera.
"Taro ain't nothung that'hl disturli lier, 1 reokon VI

ilShie's with the Lord," snid tlie old man solemnly; with
Him she !oved and served nîl tlic days of lier life. 1 'spose
she liasn't missed me or thouglit of mue onc't but it would lie
a liard trial forme if Heavcn's glory made lier forget-if wo
two didn't go band in biand there, as ivo have liere-lcarl
dean! iL would'Lt seern liko ileavea to me less Katy wvas
ldong.",

Tho young tavelen passed into the land of sleep and
walkcd with bis betoved la the fair bowen of love's Young
rleam. The otd man gnthcred lis feeblo limbs Logellien and
e, too, slept; but bis lips moved, and broken, incolieront

seatences fell on thie cars of tliose who wene awake and lis-
Lening ail the niglit long. Rie, too, was walking la bis dreaims



with bhis beloved; lie babblcd of stili waters ani green pas- An Austrlan Thief.
tures; lio sung 0f golden streets and gates of peari; of the The followiug story exhibits the cool audacity ofbeauties and mysteries of the mansions of the peace tlîat utinrgewhserdapok-bktory:
flowetli as a river-lie held lier small, soft lîand in his, and Astrriargue, inwho ri scur d fri poke ok tee: corcalled up the love-ligit, in ber beautifuil eyes, and played tAicarriae ing the ai b f rv e sngen-u tPeslihcorwith ber yellowv hair ;and ail the time the train wcnt on lying tJwnoo yrsvenloing many f o f singersand E nsmthrougli he niglit, aud out in the baggage car an old, oîd t~MGyrsa xnidookinge dnan fu sixtpy n hnsnwoman, wan and wrinkled, lay peacefuilly in lier coffin, bier yon Gf mn losoeddedu ley
vained and withercd hands crossed over a heart that was at teThe Englishman observed that the sexagenarlan essayer

rsand that wus aIl tlîat was mortal of Katy. tochat witli the young German, wlio, however, yawnod, anrestsoon slumbered.tgLike a laverock in the lift, sing O bonny bride; The sexagenarian became garrulous, and Iamented bis
It's we two, andl we two, happy si(1O by side." son's carelessness in monoy matters.

When the young travoler woke in the briglit lîglit of early "gsc hlmi now, going to sleep in a carniage full of
day, hoe stretcbed lus crampe(l limbs and felt like a giant strangers. 1 tlîink 1'il give the young man a fright foe once
refreslîod with wvine, andl eut of bis strength and liappiness in luis life ; anîd lifting up the lapel of bis coat, lie laugli-
gave the old man at bis side a gay cigood morning il" But ingîy clnew out a pocket-book.
when, getting no response, lie turned to look at him, lie saw At Pressburg tlie careful father said ho must get out for
that lie had reachcd tho ,IOw sunniso, the morning that bas a minute, but when the train moved on lie didn't retunn.
never a noon. WVhou the yotîng man woko up thoy told liiint ttuat his

IdIt's wve tWo, it's we two, wlîile the world's away father liad got out andl taken bis pocket-book.
Sitting by the golden sheaves on our wedding day."1 ciMy father V" lie slirieked, and clutching bis emipty poeket

burst into a volley of moat unfilial imprecation. I haven'tEariy Marriages. go L a father," lie bawled out. idI neyer saw the qld Scound-
In a rocent, sermon on domestic lifé, Henry WVard flcecher rel before. That pocket.boek coritained thnce thousnnd

represented tlie poweF of ehuldnen on society and the advant. florins. Hoe must have seen it wlien I took my ticket."
ages of early marniages with some force. .Xfter noticing the tuniey Thteiaprntlsntytbnlend
chuldren's important part in the fouinding of homes lie went froix.
on to show tlieir influence over parents. A father lad to One cannot bie too careful atnong strangens,
govern children-had to decide thein dlisplutes and put tuem -into proper relations witlî ecd othen. In aIl tluis lie was The Oanary's Little Frlend.
loarning law and justice and geverniment, and that too fromn A vcry. fine ca .nary ' bird is owned by gentleman intlie stuîndpoint of a judge. Men would be sunprised if tbey Nevada county,Cal. Recontly unusual quantities of foodcould trace bock and sec liow many of their idens of justice disappeared froin its cage, and there, snugly stowed away inin after life had their onigin in thu ruling of tic family circle.. ond of the seed boxes, was a mouse as fat as butter. UponChuldren in the houseliold forced mon to leann tlift. -It i?. attempts to reniove tlie mouse tlie canory mode a clivai-on this accounit, said the preacher, 1 amn disposed to odvocate rou figlit for tlie little animal. A singular foct is tîntwhileearly manniages and humble ways of life. If a man will net tic mouse iras in thc cage tho bird kopt up a constant sing-înarry until lie lias a fortune lie will not marry until midlife. ing ail day, but since tie mouse bias been remnoved thc birdIf the woman wliom lie wislues to xnarry lias an ambition for lins refused to wanblo.distinction in Society and will takoe ne one until lie con bring,

lier the mens of living as finely as she was brouglit up inA i ersWl.lier fatluer's family, she su bjects herself to the coice of ambi-APone' Wi.
tion gr of expediency or of money-of alinost anything but The will of John T. Pontlind, an old Çalifernia pioneer,love. Eanly marriages are tbe salvation of yeung men, and was fyled in the Prebato Court of Son Francisco, recently,if a young woman doesn't love yen enougli te go down and and is a curious document. Aften stating that lie is in Sound
live iumbly witli you and lielp yen to work your way up, mmid and in fuull use of ail bis faculties, hie adds, I wisli it
she doesn't love yeni-eave the torment te semebody else 1 understeod that 1 am in my clear level-lieaded senso and
But of ail things, cried Mn. Ileecher, witli a gesture of ablior. know just wbat l'in abouit, and I don' t want any eue-herse
rence, te marry ond te go into a liotel on a flat-(laugliter) la-wyer business feeling around." Ho thon providos that bis
-or any ethor tbing whidli is net o homne; te, begin whene romains shall ho taken te Newark, Ohio, and that the bodies
one ouglit te end; te know nething of the gouerous educo. of bis parents and brothers bo takon frein Fort Wayne, Ind.,tien of want; te know nethuug of that eariy striving te. and buried in the saine lot witli him, and one cestly menu-
goether, there is nothing more demonalizing to.day than ment erected over the four. Ho forbids the burial of any of
that! An ambition te stand higli at once is an immoral am- bis half.sistors or brothets in the samo lot, and says of thoin;
bition, and one tbat rius post and avoids this formative in- ",Thore was a dhasmn during lite. Lot it be aveu widor in
fluence tbot makes the best and tlic ripest, mon. ,qarry deatli."
early ; mamny peer. Lot youn peverty andl your love stnive
togethen, tînt you may tegetiier build the plntform, and the One of the Roads to Ruin.
bouse, and tlie househld. ciAny lotters beno fer me ?" asked a laiughing, buxorn

TailMen.girl of about sixteen, as she placed her pretty, curved noso onTallMen.a level witb thie ladies' dolivery window at thc post office.Tic New York doctons bave had tbe question put te ccLet's see ; wbero do yen livo?"1 inquired tic smilingthcm wbetlier a man cani add a cubit te bis stature, cari be clerk, wbose chief aim is te captivate feminine becants, as tbey-
affocted. People Whio drink limestone water like the Ken- appear at that particular wiadew.
tuckians and Tennesseans, who are famious for boing tail, owe "tNone of yeur business," reterted tic damsel, a cloud of
it perhaps te the fact that thoy absorb se muci lime wbicb angor quickly overspneading lier pretty face.goos te the unaking of theirbones. Se onieal builds up the "iAIl riglit," replied the officiai; ccwe have a letter bore,bonoe and muscle of the Scotch, and makos thein tali. Dr. but it is addnessed te a certain streot and number. Wo con.Mott said: "lFolks wbo feed upon good, bealtliy and simple net, of course, tell whotlier or net it belongs te yen, as yen
food have the best chance for growing te ho tail. Tallnoss will net give your address."
Seems sometimes te be a family trait, and runs aiong tirougli Tic girl's auixiety te get bier letton was so great that shegenoration after genoration ; but, on thc otiier bond,taîl chl. did net discovor the pestmastor's ruse, and gave ber numbe,dron veny ofien grow frein Short ,,arents, and vice vers.s. the addre'ss of a goed familv. 0f course the letter was netThere doesn't soem te lie any positive mule about it, and I for lion, but the officiaI, baving found ent ber address, toldden't think that tliere is any mode of detemmining froni the ber that in thc future lie would bave ber letters sont to herheiglit of a cbuld at any given age wbat it will grow te at parents' mesidence. With a look on ber face wbich meant,moturity."' There is a liolief, bowever well on i1i founded, ccNo, yen won't," the girl flimted eut of the post office.that the heiglit of the dhuld at tne age of two yeams is just She, 111e scores of young girls, is looping up a clandes-haîf the heiglit te wbich it will attain at maturity. tino correspoùdence withi some scapegrace. Saturday a
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red letter day with these clandestine correspondonts, inany
of wvhomi are scirool-girls wviose parents noever dreasu that
tioir children are foliewing in the footsteps of se muafly girlsi
who have been tauglit the art of deceptiosi and disloyalty by
mecns of clandestine correspondenco.

Twvo yotsng and weii.drcssed girls followcd tise tirst appli.
eant. Unlike bier, thcy hall not called nt tise deltvery win.
.dow many times, and tise post officiai handcd osse of tions
two letters. Slie lîurriedly bssrst one open, biusiod scarietaq5
Aie dêvoured its contents, and tison tearîng it up, wvent away.
The very look on lier face indicated tisat it contained sortie-
thîng wisich no girl of iser age ouglit to read.

A Messengcr reporter stood and wsstciod tisose girls as tlsey
camneand -%vent. It was very easy to distingsisi tîsose that
eame to tise office for a legitinsate purpose.

Oue yossng iadyaî)proucied tise delivery window and in-
.qssired foi a letter in a nianor wviich seomed to indicate that
se rlidn't care whetiser she got one or not. $he ivas good.

leoking, bsst tisore wvs a restless and ssneasy look about iser
face, and scarcely lseediug thre delivery cierk's ropiy to ier
question, sire glanced furtively abouit tise post office. Sud.
.dessly a young man eutered tise office, and wits liser sosul iii lier
oes slie met hlm, and lseld a hssrried conversation, tire iast
ivords of wisicis were:

l"fo-morrowv evening in tise usuial place."
IlLots of women cali regulssriy nt this oflice wvio have

nover receivcd a letter in their lives," said tise post-office offi-
ciai, l'and nsany of them don't expect any letters. We hsave
done ail ive cossld to get rid of tlsem, and of tîsose youing girls
iso corne to get letters fronti t lassdestine correspondents, but

we cannot. WVe do not deliver letters at the general delivery
adidressed to initiais, bsst scores of tisem are received."

Thon tise officiai sisowed a long iist of tîsese lettors wlsicls
had been senst to the dead lettor oiliiee.-Jrniestoiva Messcnqer.

To the Girls.
Dou't tiik it uecessary for your isappissoss tisat every

afternoon bo apent lu sssaking cails or on thse street shsopping.
Home is not a more isotol wlierein to cat and sieep-too
<lreary to bceondured without tuuspany fromi abroad; home
work is not more drsîdgery, bsst tîbuful ministratiosi to theso
ive love.

Doni't nsistakie giggiing fur .heurfisluess, stlang phrases for
-%vit, boisterous rudeness for franir gayety, impertinent
speeches for repartees. On tise otîse hand, don't ho prim,
formai, stiff, nor assume a "country face" cloquent oi
Ilprsunes, potatoes, prismas," nor sit boit upt ight lu a corner,
isands, foot, eyos and lips carefsslly posed for effeet, by wisich
an effoct will bo produted, but nut tise une you wish. Nor
yet ait scornfully resurved, uriticiing tire dress, manners,
looks, etc., of tirose arousrd yoss. Make up your xuiud that
yorir compaulons are, ou tise vhoie, a pretty nice set of peo-
pie-if tirey are net, you had ne business to corne amoug
tlsem-that tisere is sometisiug to respect and like iu ou2zh of
tiscm Determine to hsave a nice time unyiow ; tdseu do
your pàrt to make it so. Be genial, cordial and frauk. If
yoss can play and %.ing ordiîsasily well, do not refuse to take
your share in eutertaining your companions lu tisat wav.
You cunnot be t!xpected tu tsing like a Nilîson or Kellogg.
If you canet play or sing, say se fraukiy, and do not feel
liumiiiated. *Yu probably cxcel in soute accompisiment.
Even if no otiror, )-ou ,.an porýsess that ono grand accorn-
plisirment to 'sviich ail others are accessorios, tisat of being
"1a iady"-u truse voniai, gutie and gracious, modest and
lovable.

A Skeleton in a Tree.

Two mon in tire nortireri partuof (jilmer 4.uuuty clrased a
fox to iris covert, whi.ir provud tu le au immense hollow
truk, cirarred and blackenied by forest fires. [t was com-
paratively but a liuge stump, boing net more than twenty
foot higli. The wily roliber of tire hennery had entered an
aperture isear the base of tire troc, and ail efforts at smoking
hisu ont irad proved futile. As a lat resert eue of them sug-

gjested Larring tlho fu&,s3 mode of entruce and tiren felling
ho trce. Tis plan wab adoî,ted, and a few vigorous strokos

of tiroir axes sent the oid sheli erashing to tire cartîs, and
Ileynard, lu ondeavoring to maire lus escape, wvas sumniariiy
dispatcired ivitir ais axe. As tisey were propariug to take

*tîsoir departure one osf tise men disceruod sornetiig wirite
gltaming in tire oid, holiow stump, asnd, uipou examination.
'vas lsorrified te behoid tire bieacied boues of a dismemberedt

mun ekeloton. On closer inspection a powderlsorn and
bîsîlet-poucs ivere brouglit to liglît, together with a fow

*moldering articles of maiment, but uothing cisc iras fosînd
that îvoulil testify as te wiro tise person isad boee.-Northt
Georgïa C'itizeni.

Hlow a Log Jam is Broken.

Tise firat tising te o <l oue is te find out wire tire jasu
*occssred, and thon to discover what 18 callod tire sikoy log"I

tisat is te say, tire log ivisici hoids tire base of tire "insu.")
An old oxperieuce "isteans driver"I is soon cri tire spot; for
tise uews la seon carried up stroam. tint thero is a "jam"I
beloiv. Every minuste is of consoqucuce, as logs are coming
dovir aud tire "ijin Ilucreasos ln strengtr. Tire "9key log"I
being fosiud, tisere is a cry for volunteers toecut it. Non',
wien yen consider tisat tirere are somte hurndroui big legs of
timiser formning a dam, and tise instant tise koy log 15 eut tire
wviole fabric cornes rssing down witir a crusi, yen *?iil sec
tîsat sînless tise uxoînan gets instasstly away ho is crushed te
deats. There are usssaily lu a camp pieuty of men ready to
volunteor; for a man n'ho cuts a key log is looked sîpon by
tire reat of tire loggers jus6 as a seldior la by bis regiment
wvirn lie lias doue any aet of bravery. Tire n I san' est
an'ay a log wlsicis brouigit doivu tise wiole in of legs n'as a
qusiet young felion', some tîventy years of age. Ho stripped
everything suve lis drawers; a strong rope wus piaced uder
lus armas, and a gang 0f smart yoting feilows held tire end.
Tise suan shook hand ivitir tire lus cemrades, and quiotly
waiked eut upen tisa legs, axe lu hand. I do net kuow how
tise loggy-road eue feit, huit I shahl neyer ferget my feelings.
Tise man ivas n'as qssietiy vaik ing te what very iikeiy might
be lus dentir. At assy moment tIse jam might break of its
owvu accord, and aise, if ire eut the key log, ssniess ho in-
stantiy geL ont tof tire way, lie %vould ho crsled by tise fini-
ing tisuber. T hure wa2 a deasi silence -tusile tire keeu axe uvas
dropped ivith force and skili on tire pine log' Non' tire notch
iras noar iraif tirrough tise log u. ne er two more blows, and a
crack n'as hourd. Tire meu get in ail the siaek of tire lino
tisat lseid. tise axe-manu; eue more blow and tirore uvas a crash
like tirunder, and down came the wall of. timber, te al
appearauces ou tise axe-man. Like many others, 1 rushed te
irelp haul aNvuy tire pour fehion', bît te, my great joy 1 san'
him safe on tise bamik, certainly sadiy bruised and bleeding
frein suudry woisd,.- The .Field.

Sohool Education.
We canuot afiosd te leave tis scirool business eutirely te

tise teachers und tire school commnittce. Perirapa tirey wouid
-9eduscate"I our cildemu Wo death. What la tire proper objeet
of education ? To develop tise human faculties, aud to put a
person into possession of tisose powers witis whicir nature iras
cudowed hM, se tint ire eau have tirem for use and injey-
ment ail tireugir life. Net lnng ugo iL -vas generaily believed
[tiat tire objeet of education was tire acquisition of knowiedge
and 1 once ireard a achool superistcrzdost tell the chldreu
tirattseir miuds were like baskèta, uvhicii tirey were te fill as
full us possible wuitir facta whiie thoy were yeung. Ides osf
tis kind are passing uway, and ire ne longer irear tire
xuemory laudod ns tire most important faculty osf tihe mun,
mind. IVe are more inclined te beod and ascert tire oft-repeat-
ed advice of Ring Solomon: c' Oct understauding," and "(Got
wisdom." How trifing cemparatively, is any amouat of more
kuewledge or information abolit thinga, if lu gaiuig it tire
facuity fer study and investigation, and rigit timking, is used
up or broken down ? This net unfrequeutiy oceurs. Tire
brigit seholar, '<sir is tire pride of iris toucher and tire irepe
of is parents breaks down lu tire race, used up before tire
roui battie la iregun. 1 have knowu tis Wo befail cildren of
natuially strong constitution. Tire custom. seeme se wide-
spread and tire ealamity so great, tirat parents need Wo be tirer-
ougliy wurned.-Fzith Rochester.
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Brlng Fiowers.
BY MRS. 0. W. FLANDERS.

]3ring flowers, briglit flowers wlien iny soul is tsad,
They ever in cheerful tones arc clad;
They whisper of Hirn, who these gerns bath made,
I can seo His hand in cadi varying shade,

<rhey tell ef Hie Iove, Hie mighty power,
IJeautiful emblems-bring flowers, briglit flowcrs.

flring flowcrs, bright flowers, fromn the shady dcli
A t'ale 0f My carly youth ±hey toi,-
0f the briglit green lanes, the oak-tree shiade
Wlxcre the violets grew in tie opening glade,
And the rippling brook, whiere in suminer hours,
Wc oftimes wvadcd ; bring flowers, briglit flowers.

flring flowers, bright flowers, their fragrance recaîl,
The vines that clamberad the gardon wall;
Thcy wore planted tiere by my mother's haud,
Wlîile we gathered near, lier littie band,
To watch their growth with the passing hour-
How sweet tie remembrance 1 bring flowcrs, briglit flowers.

]3ring flowers, bright flowers, their sweet perfumes
Mly heart to holier thouglits attunes;
They tell of the land of immortal birth,
WViere the weary find rest fromn the toils of earth,
W'bere the glorifled spirit receives its dowrs-
0, when I amn weary, bding flowcrs, briglit flowersi.

]3ring flowers, bring flowers, te lay on my brcast,
WVhen miy formi le shrouded for its final rest,

And, when mother carth shall pillow my head,
May sweet flowers brighten my iowly bcd,
Thougi my spirit asccnded to holier bowers,
0Of my duel the emblerne; bring flowere, brigit flowers.

Simple Trust.
CY FRNESI' GILMORE.

During the burning of a miii rccently in our town there
was a strong tircntening of a large conflagration. People
even two blocks off begu te pack their household treusuros.
For many blocks around the coule fromn the flaming building
were scattercd over the white snow. From my window the
:scene was really magnificent. The wild, hot flames soaring
aloft, the burning elevator looking as if suspendcd in the
lcuvens, the countlese millions of sparke asccnding, the
Gway and surge of thie terrible power of fire. Il eeemcd te
me that a row of cottages within my siglit muet soon bc
swallowcd Up too, and as 1 thought of an eldcrly fricnd-
heiplese la lier bcd - I wrapped myscîf Up warmly, and
went out in the nigit to lier. Sic was white and trcmbling
with excitement, for fire was oiuly two buildings distant, and
lier room was liglit us day, illuminated by the flames.

IlI was jusi wondering whether it was bcst te, gel lier up
upon lier chair," said the girl te me.

"4No, don'l," I said," cc do not believe there is any dan-
,ger, and if there le, sic shall net suifer."1

,Don'tyou believe there le any danîdar?" asked tic invalid
as I reacied lier bedside.

"1,No, 1 do not, unlese tic wind ehould change. Just lie
stili and dont worry. If lie nexi house shouid catch fire,
wc will come for yon the firsi thing."

She acceptcd our word and kepi lier bcd, thus escaping a
cold; for lier outer door kepi being opencd and closed ; and
morning found lier ahl rigit. I wondered tien wliy we could
not accepi our loving, hclpful Father's word as unquestion.
ingly as elhe did thec word of a mortal. Wliy we will pereisi
la borrowing trouble when He lias promised ci As thy day s0
shah tiy strength be." Wiy we do noî uways aseert proudly
yet liumbly, 1I wiil say ofithe Lord, He is my refuge and my
fortreess In hlm wili I trust."-G'liùtian at Worlc.

Some of Longfellow's Poems.
The ifPsalm of Life " carne into existence on a brigit

summner morning in july, 1838, la Cambridge, as the poci sat
between two windows, at a emali table in the corner of hie
cliamber. If came from hie inmosi heart, and lie kept je

unpublishcd for a long Itiiue. It expressed hie own feelings
ai that urne, when recovering from, a dccp affliction. The
pocm of 4 The Ileaper Deat I came withoui effort, crystal-
iizedimb hie mmd. "Tic Light of tic Stars" was composedl
on a erene and icautiful stimuler evening exactly suggestive
of the poem. Tic ' Wreck of the flesperus" one nigit afler
a violent stormn liad occurrcd, and, as tic poci eut smoking
hie pipe, the"c Hesperus " came eailing ln hit, mimd. Ife went
te bcd, but could not sleep, and wrote the celebrated verses.
It hardly coet hlm an effort, but flowcd on without let or
hindrance. On a summer ufternoon in 1849, as lie was riding
on tlic beach, (cThe Skeleton iu Armour "l rose as out of tlic
deep before him, and would not be laid. The single word
Ilexcelsior " huppened to catch hie co one autumn evening
on a tern piece of newspaper, and etraightwuy took fire ati h.
Taking up a piece of paper which happened to be the back of
a letter rceived that day frorn Charces Sumner, lie crnwdecd
it willi verses. As firet down, "9 Excelsior"I -differs from lie
perfected and pubiisied version, but ht shows a rush and glow
wortiy of its autior. Thc story of"c Evangeline"I wus sug-
gested to Hawthorne by a friend who wished hlm to found a
romance on it. Hawthorne did not quite coincide witi tle
idea, and lie handefi it over be Longfellow, who saw in il al
tic elements of a deep and tender idyl.-J. T' Fields.

Modest Oharity.
In a discussion on ostentation ln giving to charitable

institutions one of the gentlemen spoke with earcasm of the
benevolent peopule who make donations to lave tudr namnes
publishcd in tic papers.

"9N early ail charitable acte," lie suid eloqueutly, "ghave
vanity as their motive. For xny part I hale ostentation. I
remember once, when I was travelling tirougli a part of the
country where I was not known, I came upon a lonely littie
station, where, in tic waiting.-reom, there was fastened te
tic wvall a contribution-box for tic benefit of tic euffurers
tirougih recent inuindations. There was not a soul there;
net a person in lie neigiborhood knew of my presence or
wae acquainted with my namne; and I weat quielly and put
a twenly dollar bill mbt tie box and elipped away witioul
being seen, now sir, wliat I contend is liat my secret offcring
was a mAre meritonlous one than if il had been made lu a
publice s.bscription lisI, witi a loud flourisi of trumpets.'

"lYou are riglit," said a listener. "iTiat was genuine
modeet ciarity, and I don'l wonder you brag of il."

Discoveries in Pompeii.
Somne relice of torlured humauily, recentiy dlscovered ut

Pempeil, tell tic slery, witi mute. but touching eloquence, of
a sud 11111e epîsode in tie terrific cutaclysm whici resuitcd se
fatally to the inhabitants of that lucklcss citv. Wiile
excavating in one of tic narrower etreels a parly of workmen
came upon a hollow in tic bcd of dried mud covering tic
slratama of lapilli whicli reacies te tic second etory of tic
lieuses. A custing of tuis hollow, oblained in tic usual
munner by fllling tic vacuum witi wet plaster of Paris,
ussumed lie ferma of a baby boy; and within tic house, close
te the second floor of whici. tic child hud manifestly met ils
deati, was found the ekelelon of a womnan lnau attitude of
supplication, tic arme stretchcd out teward tic window from
whichin ahl probubility, a despairing wornan had dropped
lier litile one int tic street~ jusi as tic stream of boiling
mvd began te flow, in thc vain hope of saving its life. One
of tic arm-boncs was encircled by a massive golden bracelet,
and tic scene of the tragical incident, indicated by tic ekele.
ton's position, was a hundeomnely-dccorated upartment, pre.
surnably tic sleeping-charnier or boudoir of a Pompelan lady
of condition. Since tic patrician dame, distracted by terror
and yielding 10 a wild impulse of maternalI o-, e, dropped lier
infant son inte tie roadway, only te sec hie tiny form engulfed
lu a torrent of liquid fire, elgiteen cealunies have elapsed.
Humun enterprise und perseverance have compelled tic en-
temied city te give up ils ghastly secrets, however; amongat
tkem this piliful tale of amotier's death-agony. Il leintend-
cd te place tic casi ubove ulluded te lu tie 11111e museum.
enectcd neun tic entrance te Pempeil. At present it le on
view, us we arc informcd, la a lieuse rccently cxcavated ix
tic neighborhood of the Temple of Iris.
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This numbor onds the fffli volume Of the FAMîux CIRCî,E
ani a more prosperous ycar than the one just closoci cannot bc
chronicled in its favor. Its rccent improvemnonts have been
duly apprcciatod and the nainefls that have pourcd in fromi the
Northiern States and evcry portion of Canada have bocu sur-
prising.

Applications for regular agencies and oua LX13ERAL iM
to agents have boon continually reccived, wbile many arc
anxious to canvass their own town. This, howover, we can
only allow la certain sections wvhore one of our regular ean-
vassers have not the first riglit.

Those who have cauvnssed for the FAMLV CIIICLE silice itS
establishment state that they have neyer bofore met with the
samne success that they have recontly.

A NE3V CIIANCE FOR CANVAS5E13S now presents itsclf la the
fact that wc are just about to opeu a new volume, and that
volume will begin with improvcments and througliout the
year no pains wvil1 be spared to obtain the very choicest and
liveliest, most interesting and moral literature that can
be proctnred.

Vie wish cordially to thank ail our patrons, se miany of
whom sond us expressions of the most complete satisfaction
with our journal, and the proof of their apprecia tion generally
accompanying their words of praiso, viz: the renewal of their
suberiptions.

No letters are overlookcd. Anyone applying for ternis to
agents will be answered cordial ly.

RESPONSES TO READERS.
.1. F.-Se answer in note at the end of sketch on ]lalph

Waldo Emerson.
.J. D.-ln the April number, ln response to "iRate E. J."1

vou wviIl sec what regular agents for the FA311LY CumuLE makie.
Vie ailow the samne for renewals as for new subscribers.

M. K.-Though an almost universal belief, quarrels be-
tweoa loyers are nlot conducive to greater affection, and
joalousy rather tends to consume love than develop it. Quar-
rois durlng courtship are naturally enough followed hy
fiercer disputes after marriage.

SvsscninER.-Our system of dealing with agenits is to, lot
them retain a commission la cash on every subseription.
Vie find it the miost satisfactory method.

11. H.-You should bewareo0f following the advice of
every medical book you sc, particularly those aflecting
suchL a vital subjeet. Many of those %works are the produc-
tions of physicians who are not talentcd enoughi to inake a
living froin their practice, and seek to folat on the public,
works with stnrtling names rather than sterling menit to, gai
a livelihood. ciCreative aud Sexual Science 'by Prof, 0.
S. Fowler le a reliable work of the nature you waot.

Il. L.-"t Geras of Fnncy Cookery"I souls very rapidly;
wie only charge tlfteen cents a copy, and agents get their
commission at the saine rate as for the FAMILY CmacLa. Every
recipe in the book has ben experimented on.

Lizz,'rJ.-(l) The population of Canadlais about 4,400,000.
With regard to it8 relative standing in civilization with other
nations its, educational system. is second to none, while la
religion iti15equally la the foremost rnnk. Ia commercial
importance it is third or fourth, the. foromost boing Englnnd,
France, Canada, United States, Italy and Norway. (2) Various
recipes have beon given for remnovlng freckles. Sour butter-
milk aud grntcd horsc-radish, or sour buttenrailk and tansay
npplied frequently are good.

HEALTH AND DISEASE.

Some Good Advioe

A qinaint poot bias crowded a deal of good sense into the~
folloiving few linos:

tgIf thon to hcealtli and vigor wouldst attain,
Sliun wveighty cares, aIl angor dom profane,
Froin heavy suppers and munch wine abstain,
Nor trivial count it after pompons fane,
To risc fromn table and to tako the air.
Shutn idie noondayelumnbers, nor dclay
The urgent eall of nature to obey.
'Iheso nules, if thon wilt follow to the end,
Thy life to greater longthi thou mayst cxtend.
Shonldst doctors needI Be tbis in cloctors stead,
licst, cheorfnlnoss, an<l table thiinly spread."1

Ventilated Boots.
DYV DRI. J. n. IIAN4IWO1D.

It is more than probable thrit greator care of our feotr.
would not only improvo their condition, but promote the,
general health. The pores of lho foot throw off a greator
amount o! waste matter than the averago of the skia sur-
face. The time is not far in the future, it is hoped, when,
Our boots of ail kinds wvill be vontilated in somne manner, so-
that the constant flow of worn-out-matters may escape, pro-
vcnting re-absorption,aunpleasant and unfavorable moisture.
odors, tendcrnoss and varions other evils.

Ia ivarmn wentber, especially, tho use of unvoatilated mub-
bers must produce more or lcss disoaso of the foot; while,
somoe of our boots are not much botter as to rotaining per-
spiration. Congress gaitors with a firm olastie that keeps the
tops tightly drawvn about the anklo, are more objectionable,
than tho higb boot, heating and damponing the feet.- IValc-
man.

TituCumsN, IN flUMrA BoDms.-Dr. Horatio C. Wood, Jr., the
emîneut microscopist and locturer at the ]?onnsylvania Uni-
versity Hospital, says tbat bodies for dissection are constantly
tnrning up whicbi are filled with the hog parasites. "iThe
studonts, la cutting, the othor day,"l Dr. Wood remanked,
cifound the flesh of a raa knotty, and upon examination the
muscles were found full of the trichinze. The syniptoms are
like scarlet lever, and are often mistaken for it. The attend-
ing physicians iail to diagnose the disesse, atbout which litte.
is known, and death 16 attributed to other causes. 1! almost
invariably occurs nmong the lowest and moat ignorant cînss
of peoplo, wlio ont the worst kind of ment snd often fail to.
cook it proporly. The boiling point of two hundred will
probably kili the parasites, and no mont ought to boe esten by
nny one which, bas not been snbjected. to that temporature.
I ate raw baim once whon 1 was los! on a mountain and la
danger of starvation, but it was a last rcsort."-Phiadephir

imes.

EFFEeTS 0F LAG;Ei Bp.aa ON GOATs,-Recently some Penn-
sylvània beor-sellers tried the effects of beer on n goat.
Whether the experiment was for the purposo of determiaing
the qnality of the beor, or the constitutional toughness 0f
the goat le not reconded; but the result was fatal to the goat,
notwithstanding the hardihoud for which hoe is proverbial.
Just how mny glasses were requircd to extiuguish hlm is
not mentioaed, but hoe died, and the high quslity of the boom-
was establisbed beyond the possibility of cavil.

But tbis 16 notthe ondofthestory. The HIumane Society
loaraod of the proceeding, sud immelotol bogan an action
agaiast the boom vendors for cruelty to -,(,, uiuls. Tho action
was undoubtedly justifiable, but it is a mattor of wondormont
that the same law-mskers who have made it an offence Wo kill
goats with beer, have nover once thought of its being a crime
te destroy human beings by the same mens, slthough thora
are a hundred thousand human boings sscrificed thus tW one,
goat. It le to ho hoped that the question of prohibition wifll
be ngitsted untili human boiags nre at loet ns woll pro.
tected as gonts.
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THE PARLOR AND KITCHEN.

LATEST FASHIONS.
The Iatest Old London rage is for gray.
Buttoned boots are goiug ont of fashion.
Archcry bids fair to be as fashionabie as ever.
SiIkt skirts are preferred te aul others for underwear.
Stockings have become marvels of lace and open work.
The wildest corntinations of color are the most popular.
It is said to bo fashionable nowatlays to bo unfashionabe*
Plowers are extravagantiy used for hiat and bonnet trim.

mings.
Lace frilis are wor anronnd the neck anI wrists as much

as ever.
Underskirts are short, and trimnied with hienvy lace or

enibroidery.
New niown hay and putty are two nem shades Iately

brought ont.
Stamped gold.flgured stockings corne to imitate the gold

cnibroidered onts.
Street costumes and walking suits should nover bo made

'ivith panier draperies.
Black stockings are worn with ail kinds of dresses, even

wtith white apd tinted ones.
The old-fashioned battiedoor and shuttlecock and oupstick

and shuttiecock game is revived.
Haif-inch wide strips of color on white grounds are a fea-

turc in muslin, ginghams and printed iawns.
Very low embroidered slippers are worn witli em broider-

ed stockings ; the embroideries shouid match.

USEFUL RECIPES.
1
3EP STEÂiK.-In cooking a beef steak, have yeur frying.

pan very hot, wipe the steak dry, place it in the pan and
cover up tightly, turning frequently, but keeping covered as
much as possible; when it is done add to the gravy one table.
spoonful of hot cofice, a good-sized lump of butter *and sait
and pepper to the taste; pour over the steak and serve bot.

.How Tro Coca ]Rio.-Rice is becoming a mucii more pop-
niar article of food than heretofore. It is frequentiy sub-
stituted for potatoea at the chief meal of the day, being more
nutritions and much more readiiy digested. At its present
cost, it is reiativeiy cheaper than potatees, oatmeal or grain.
grits of any kiad. In preparing it only just eaough coid
water should hc poured on to prevent the rico from. burning
at the bottom of the pot, wvhich should have a close-fitting
cover, and with a moderate fire the rice is steamed rather
tha& boiled until it is nearly donc; thea the cover is takea
off, the surplus steam and moisture allowed to escape, and
the rice turns out a mass of snow-white kernels, ecd separ-
ate from the other, and as much superior te, tic usual soggy
mass, as a fine mealy potato is superior to tic watcr-soakcd
article.

To BOIL TouGca BErr-Beef tending to be tou;-h can
be madle very palatableby stewing gcntly for two hours with
pepper and sait, tahing ont about a pint of tic liquid when
haîf donc, and letting the rest boil into the ment. Brown tic
ment in the pot. After taking up, make a gravy of the pint

of iiquid saved.
Soup.-In making soup, it is botter te boit the vegetables

separately from tie meat, and strain both meat and vegetacle
water, and mince tic vegetables before putting them witi
thc so-strained liquors. Soupe are more wholesome, and far
more palatable for hot weather than meats, but a good piece
of ment is required to make nou.nishing soup.

CHILI SÂuE.-.Thirty ripe tomatoce, eight red peppers,
ten onions, ten cups vînegar, five tablespoonfuis sait> twenty
tabiespoonfuls sugar, houl togetier one hour.

GRAPE C.&Tsvp.-Eight potunds grapes boiled and strained,
two and a-half po-ands sugar, one pint vinegar, two table-
spoonfuls eaci of cinnamon, cloves, alîspice, pepper, two
teaepoonfuls saIt, houl haif an hour.

FRENCHî PIOKLES,-One pck green totnates, siZ large
onions, sliced ; throw over thom one oup sait and lot stand
over night; draiù. and boit toa minutes ia vinegar and water;
thon take one quart vinegar, two pounds brown sugar, twvo
anti a-balf ablespoonfuls mustard seed, two tablespoonfuls,
cioves, two of cinnamon, two of alispice, one cayenne pepper;
boil with toinatoos ten minutes.

Sr.E'r ToàrATO Pcar.îps.-Half bushel ripe tomatoos, one
'pint vinegar, four pounds sugar, ono and a.half toaspoon-
fuis oaci of cloves, cinnainon, one tablespoonful popper, one
tablespoonfiti sait; the spices to ho whoie, and boit fast one
hour.

BiEKFs .JojNsx1 C.ucF - Stir fresh ground ratier
coarse meal ,vith good buttermilk and a littie sait to a stiff
batter; do thits over night; in tic moraing wvhea your ovea is.
hot dissolve onougli soda te sweeten the battor ini a littte warni
wator, add to the battcr and beat well, put it about twe inohes
deep in thc baking dish, spread two large spoonfuls of sweet
creain (enouigi to cover evenly thc top), spriakle on a little
fine sait bake imraediateiy.

MiXNIEc HA HA CAxE.-Yoiks of six eggs, one and a-hall
cups white sugar, one-haif cup sweet milk, one large table-
spoonful butter, one and a-half cups flour, one teaspoonIful
soda, two teaspoonfuls cream tartar. Mixture-One eup loaf
stigar, with enbugh water on to dissolve, boit te, syrup, whisk
quiok into it the wvell-beaten white of one egg, five cents
worth almond nuts, wveil choppod; add te this enongh chop-
pcd raisins to fîtl thc cup, stir in the sugar, lot stand until
coid, tira spread.

STaIPRD JELLY CAxr.-Twe cups whi te sugar, one-haif
cup butter, one cup miik, twvo and a-half cups fleur, wvhites of
five eggs, one teaspoonfal soda, two teaspoonfuis cream, tartar,
one teaspoonftil lemon; take four tahiespoonfuis of this, ene-
hall cup molasses, one-haif cup foeur, two-tbirds cup chopped
raisins, yolks of four eggs, a littie soda; flayoring.

SPANisii BuNs.-Two eggs, one cup butter, one cup miik,
two cups foeur, twve tabiespoonfuls spices, one teaspoonfut
soda, two teaspoonfuis croam. tartar; put frosting on top and
put in oven te browu.

G E~it.-Onc pint water, one and a.half oups of fleur, a lit-
tic stugar, haîf teaspoonful soda, one teaspoonful creamtartar;
stir like stirred cake.

PEA.ci PREsriavEs.-Take yonr peaches and scald tiem, a
fcw at once, and put them in jars; then take a quarter pound
stigar te a pouad of fruit, and dissolve it and pour over themi
thon put tie jars in coid -water, and let boit flfteen minutes;
fill up witi a littie more syrup and put away.

PEAnUr CAxEs.-Pound one pint of roasted peanuts to
a paste in a mortar; mix ta oae plat of tight brown sugar and
the whites of five cggs beatea te a stiff froti; put tic mixture
inte small huttcred pans, aad hake tie cake ligit browu in a
moderato oven.

O.,E EGe, CàKE-One cup of sugar, one cup of milk, one
egg, butter tie size ef an egg, oae heaping teaspoonfut ef
cream of tartar, two-thirds teaspoonful of soda, two even cups
ef flour and flavor with temon.

PUN.Tu' VAnOvy.-The thick- peanut candy sold by the con-
feetionery is macle by removing the sheils and skia from.
roasted nuts, putting them an inch tick in a huttered
tin pan, and pouring over +hiem, sufficient sugar boiled te a
caramel point te hold tic nuts tegether, but not te, cover
t1 -.m; directly after the sugar has reached the degreo ofhoiiing
until it becomes brittie whea dropped lu cold water, it begins
te humn; at this moment the sugar-boiler must ho takea from
the fire, set at once inte, a pan of cold 'water te check the
boiling, and the caramels, as the boiled sugar is uow called,
is pourcd over tic nuts; white sugar ia te be used inmnking
thc candy.

CARDINAL DYE.-Take magenta crystal and clip goofs ffi
whea dissolved; thc goods must ho wct.

FlAIR RESToR-It 122 said that equai parts of hutternut
[bark and black tea, witi water, ia wiich a few rusty nails
have heen thrown, wilt restere hair that is prematnrely turn.
iag gray te, its original celer. Steep weli and. saturate tie hair
once a day. There is uotiing injurions in tie mixture at any
rate, ancl it is, perhaps, worthy of trial.
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OUR BIOGRAPHICAL BUREAU.

RALPH WALDO EMERSON.
[ Written for the Fainily Circle.]

BY IloBEnti ELLOITT.

On tlic evening of April 27thi 1882, in an oid mansion, at
thue quaint town of Conicord, Mass. a man lay cold and stili
and dead, and as soon as the world was apprised of the fact
it at once began to talk of the acts of that mian during life
and the probable affect tliat bis works miglit have on tie
futurity of time. Tiiere is assuredly sometliing unusual in
the liersonage whlo tlius dlaims alike the attention of the
bustling Aincrican and the more conservative Enropean,
making the one pause in the pursuit of wealtb to spcak a
word of praise, and the other to start in pity and admiration
nt the icws that a great maxi lias passefi away froun carth.

Raipli Waldo Emersoni tbai person of wluom we write %vas
born in Boston, MNay 25t1i, 1S03, and tiierefore at the trne of
lus deatlî lîad attahiied tlie age of seventy-nixue years. Hie
was the sonl of the Rev. Wm Emerson, pastor of tlie Pirst
Unitarian Churcl in txat citv. Losing bis father nt an early
age, hocwas premnaturely (leprived of tue aid of a !oviuig friend
anu( counsellor. However, combiniuig ail the requirements
of a student, at the age of cigluteexi, Ralpli gmaduated froin
Harvard College, and after teacliing sehool for a few years,
c*ntered the ininistry of bis fatiier. Whulc pastur of the
Second Unitarian Churcli of Boston hoe determixîed, after
careful consideration, to sever luis connection with lais churcli
au(d aIl churches. Tlienccforward lue chose to cali himself a
Clhristian Tbeist and at once began biis life-work. He im-
mediately camne into promineuce as a lurninous lecturer, es-
sayist and poet. Tlirouglioutliis long life uothingofinterest
occurred heyond the daily routine of literary work and
increasing lame. Hie early espousefi the cause of Abolition
and by earnest anid able appeals to the lionor and liumaîiity
of the people did mucli in bringing about tîxe flnal liberation
of the slaves.

As an essayist and lecturer, luis Englislî repuL'ition was
sometliing plienomenal. Ladies carried %vitl them everv
place, copies of bis essays on beauty and ideality. Preacliers,
esl)<,cially young ones, decked their sermons witli quetations
froi lus startliug lectures, andf, in fact. ail England 'vent

quite mad " over 44the new liglit of literature," as lie wvas
called., So prominent difi lie at once becoune, that even Car-
lyle, then thundering the war notes of bis famious figlit
zagainst a world of wrong, was for the timie eclipsed by the
erather -esthieticail," "eetliereal " young transcendentalist.
But the worid lie had couquercd soon lapsed into tlie dar--
ness of indiflerence; and lie wbo lîad been extolled to the
skies by popular applause, xvas left alone on lis dazzling
lueiglit. Scarcely alone, for wbhen tlue blaze of triumph was
llickecring, bis constancy to luis cause and tlic siacerity of luis
opinions gathered around hun a sinaîl but brilliant "9coterie"*
of admirers. Foremost amongst these may be mentioned,
Tennysonu, Hawthuorne, and Carlyle wbo, eacela i tîxeir way,
testified to 1dim tlieir appreciation for ivhat tluey considered
luis noble gifts to mankinfi.

A comparison between Emerson and Carlyle may be
made without doing injustice to either. The -New Englander
perliaps, presents a more perfect specimen of manhood : tlîe
ýScotchman, stronger points of cluaracter. The genius of tbe
former cannot for a moment compare with that of the latter;-
but what Emerson lacl;ed in -ifts from, the gods, lie made up
in the aid whicli lie tliankfully received froin bis fellow-
creatures. Ris all.absorbing syiflîatliy, bis innate goodness'
of licart, lis smiling bopes for tlîe ivorlcî in general, slune
clear as a caraco against the dark, cloud drawa by Carlyle
across txe firmament of earthly lite. Carlyle longed for the ad-
vent of the Will tlîat coulfi mould the minds of the Ilrabble'"
into glorious forms. Emerson workcd to tlîe end thatall minds
iniglit riso to the ' beiglit of the great argument' of Life. On
the other band tbe feverish energy, the sad sincerity of Car-
lyle, lias exerted and shaîl continue to exert, au influence
more powerful than that of many Emersons-turning the
thouglits of the world to the stupendous problcm of man's
dcstiny, and proving past peradventure, thnt if the darkness
is dense with which ail are surrounded the turne will corne
wben the Dawn will biurst in Glory. The prose writings

of Emerson extenaloveralargerarea. His ain iallbis bookas
ivas to improî'e the condition of mankind, liglitea the bur-
dens under wliicli lie sawv ail laboring and smooth tlie rond
wbicii lelids to serene repose. Long and earnestly lie labored
against tlîe biardening influences of social life, of commercial
ideas, aud even intellectual supremacy. Under tbe dense
strata of artificiality, lie souglit for tlie golden vein of Trutlu
axud I3eauty. Visionary at times thougli lis work may sceun
to bave been. and unsuccessful in immediate results, lie stili
presented the eneobliug spettacle of a man working to win
wluat lie la cons-ýience felt to bç a grand result. Thus, as in
aIl great men, bis g'reatest work was biis own life.

Emerson also entered the demain of peetry, and wlien
wearied at tlue apatuy of tlue world, lie drew froun the pellucid
sprini uf poetry, druuugluts of a vintage wbicb liad "cbeen
cool'd a lcng age in tbe deep.deiv'd earth." Tuiken alto-
getliui, tlue poetry of Emnerson liresents a conflicting mass of
words. In !some lparts it is al tiat the most fastidious coulId
desire; in otliers, it exîuibits; phases wbich none but the
most careless could tolerate. Defective rbymes, unlooked-
for conceits, and iunnecessary (lescents to tlîe most prossie of
levels, contiuiually aîuîear in the midst of the most cbarmiag
of poems. But a love of nature, a conceatrated forun of ex-
pression, au al)propriateness of imagery are as equally pro-
mninenit, and nothuing but %wbat apprears the effect of studious
negligence of style could keep the poetry of Emerson froua
being universally read auîd admired.

Tue following quotations may be taken as affording a fair
specimen of wîhat the Sage of Concord could (lo in tlue peet-
ical line. {l Every day brings a sluip;

Every ship briags a w-ord;
LETER. ell for these îvhe bave ne fear,

fLeeking seaward ivell suetTliat flie word tlie vessel brings
Is tlîe word tliey wisb to, lîcar."

Froun lines to "The Humblebee."
Auglit unsavory or unclean
l-atli my insect nieyer seen
But violets, and bilberry belis,
Maple sap, and daflodels,
Grass with green flag balf-rnast luiglu,
Succory to match the sky,
Colmmîmes wvitu huora of lîoney,
Scented feru, and agrimony,
Clover, catchfly, adder's.tongue,
And brier-roses, dwelt ameng;
Seeing only wliat is fair,

Sipping only what la sweet..
Thon dost unock at fate and care,

Leave tlecdliaif and take tîxe wliea

Froun Good By"
Good by, proud world, P'm going home:

Thon 'rt not my friend, and I'm net thine.
Long througli tby weary crowds I roamn

A river -arkz on the ocean brine,
Long V've been tossed like tlue driven oain,

But nowv, proud world, I'm geing home.

Good by t., Flattery'a fawning face;
To Grandeur witlî bis wise grimace;
To upstart Wealth's averted eye;
To aupple Office, 10w and higli;
To crowded halls, to court and street;
To frozen hearts and basting feet;-
To thuose who, go and those who corne:
Good by, prond world! I'm going home.

F'un going to my owa bearths-stone
Bosomed in yen green hilîs alone,-
A secret nook in a pleasant land,
Wluere groves the frolic fainecs planncd ,
Wbere arches green, thc livcloag day,
Echo the blackbird's roundoiay,
And vulgar fcetbave nover trod
A spot thnt is sacred to, thouglit and God."

Emerson's claim to irnmortality, though confidcntiy
asserted by a few, is nt presont in abeyance, and perbaps bis



<leath, by reviving the interest early manifested lu the young
lecturer ou ideality, niay cause judgmeut to be passc'l in hiE
favor. But before that tinie tho world, must be willing tc
forget, among other things his apparent desire to stand alool
froin the champions of Christianity and there to muse in sud
perp!exity on the problem of life white the gallant warriors
of flhe Cross battled aguinst the dark ranks of Infidelity.

Saddest of all tbe sud things in the world, and more to bc
deplored than any, is tihe spectacle of indecision in a ma
who, hiowever brilliant in intellect cunnot dlaim to have been
better tha thousunds.of bis fellows in life, who, liuviag trusted
and stili continue to trust an unseen power, cry wvhile wulking
the patbs of this world :

"L1eud, kindly Light, amid the eacircling glooni,
Lead thon nie on!I

The night is dark aud 1 -,mn far frein home,-
Lead thon me on!

Kccp thou my feet; 1 do not usk to see
The distant scene,-one step's euoughl lor nie.

WiVu«;uA., June 4tb, 1882.

[A correspondent usks, "Did you publish the sketch on
Walt Whitman "for wbut it wus wortb." Certaiuly ive did us
indeed we do aIl other articles, and we mnight state thut if we
considered it immoral or tint it ndvocuted mmmorality in aay
form it would never bave uppcured lu ont colurnus. W'e do
not, however, necessarily conur iii ait Uic opinions of our
contributors, and in tbis coanection ive mught state tbat la
tbe ubove sketch, witl the deepest respect for Christianity
wve cunnot tbink wih our excellent contributor, MIr. Elliott'
that E merson'b "'apparent desire to *stand uloof froni tue
"lchampions of Christianity"I will bar out bis dlaim to im-
mortality, from the fact thut s0 mftuy wlio rank bigb on the
roll of fame have hield siniilnr positions respecting faith.-Ed.]

Literary Curitsties.
An Englishi paper gives sie cf -le cutrlous and startling

answvers returncd by the pupils in a bigh school ut a recent
ivritten examination. Here arc a fcw of the more ludicrous.
"cMagna Curta wus ordered by tic king te be beheuded. He
fled to Ituly, but was capturcd and exccuted." "cMagna Carta
was s0 as thle people sbould not worship the place svbere
Mloses dicd." &Buenos is ia Gormaay : Ayres in France."
'&Frce trade meas not connected with uny other establish-
ment and cbnrging no discount." "9The OId WVorld naturully
,vas Europe, and now thc NomIVorld is Europe, Asia," &c. 1
(hdnk Chaucer lived ia tire reiga. of George III. But it miglit
have beca in nny other reigu."1 Wordsworth is nxy favorite
poet; you can cead bum und go usleep."

Q.-"c Wbat was the origin of thc Churcli of Engî,aud?"
A-"c Sir Martin Luther introduced Christiaaity into Eng.

land."
Q.-"gWbat is a trup-rock,?"
A.- One that bus opcned to let seme other rock in, und

thon shuit up again."*
Q.-tcWhut is a nmonsoon ?"'
A.-PA mnonsoon is a sort of sunstroke caused by tbe

mnoon."
Q. -Wbuit is tue use of iisects V"
.el.-"'To eut up the wormis."1
Q-t Wbo ivus Herods soli V"

"Those people who live near the pole, wbere the dayir.s three
montbs long, go blind, thougli thoy wear spectacles ; they cun-
not do without thc nightY Demosthones shnived off balf iis
head, thuthle îighit not be texnpted to louve a subterraneun cave
where hoe used to study and to improve blîself la eloquenco
would stand by the seasiore and imitate, tl't runibling of the
waves."' "iTie South Sea scheme was a scheme te catch all
the whulos in the Mediterraneu. Everybody took shares,
and all who did so were bebeadcd2'

Aniother showcd such siali sigus of intelligence thut bis
master, as a last resource, told hlm te write the namnes of vani-
cus animaIs, saying what were their cbaracteristic noises.
This is part of bis list; "9A girria! snort; a jacdor cors; a lyon
zors; a bare hugs.

* UITERARY LINKIETS.

*Mr. Trhomas Hughies bias been appointed Gov6rnor of flue
Isle of Ma.
* Lowell, Harte, Stedman, Aldrich and Hoivells are in
Europe tbis summer.

Mrt. Tennyson persists in believing that bu eau write a
drama i lie bias just compleied a play en Robin Hood.

Dr. Holmes bias just completed lis thirty-fifth ycar of
service as }Iersey Professor of Anatoniy in Harvard University.

Col. Paul H. Hayne is supervising, from bis Georg-ia homne,
the publication of the complete edition Df his pocrus, whictj
is ini press.

The diury of Daniel O'Connell, from bis seventeenth to
bis twenty-second year.. is now iii course of publication in the
Irish Montbly.

Longfellow's "lChristus" has been issued in a two-dollur
tg ousebold edition,"1 uniformn with the similar edition of bis

other poetical works.
A bust of Tbackeray, from a cast mnade wben the novel-

ist wvas only fifteun years old, bas been added to the National
Portrait Gallerýy, London.

MIr. Robert Browning bias neyer owncd a complete set of
bis books, and the Browning Society wvill reverently supply
the deficiency on his seveutieth birthduy.

George William Curtis lias an article on Longfellow in tlic
June Harper's. Re wrote an elaborate article on Li)ngfello'v
for the Norih American Reviciw some ycars ugo.

a"Lewis Carroll," author of ccAlice's Adveutures in WVon-
derland,"1 tgThrough the Looking-glatss," etc., is Professor
C~harles Ludwidge Hodgsor'. of Cambridge University.

It is said that xnuny of the odd names in Dickens' stories
camne from Kent, wbere a nman wbio was rcently arrested pive
bis ane ns Judas Muccubeus Alive.

Longfellow is commemorated in tbe June A'tlatic by a
steel portrait, a poem by Dr Ilolaies, uud a critical article by
11ev. 0. B. Frotbingbum. The saine number contuins an un-
publisbcd poemi by the dead peut on "P ecoration Day."I

The bouse in which Johin Milton wvrote tbe greater part
0f" cijurdise Lost,-No. 19 York street, Westminster-bas
beurt ulmost wholly talien down, the only romains of it now
visible from the street bcing the front doo:- and its adjacent
parts.

Miss Dora Greenwell, the religous poet and prose writer,
wbose "lPresent Hoeaven," ciTwo Friends," and "cPatience of
Hope"l were populur in this country tweuty years ago, but
hardly retained tbeir place in public favor, died at-Clifton,
Englund, April 29, aged sixty. She bnd for years been an
iavalidi writing littie.

S. Miller Hlageman, who bas won considerable renown
through bis pocms ccGrcenwood,"l and "lSilence," thne latter
of wbich contains some of the loftiost imngery and most
heautiful conceptions of Americun poetry, bas just completcd
a new poem eatitled "9Egyptian Mary." MIr. D. S. Holmes,
of Brooklyn, will shortly publisb the new work,.

MIr. B. C. Stedman will spend the sumamer in Italy and
Switzerland, at bis "9Bise of Americun Poctry,ll of which
several chapters have already appeared in Scribnor's and thc
Century.

The London Spectaior says that tbe poet looks through
lower things upwards; the bnmorist looks through higher
things downwçard. The poet bas more intellectual sympatby ;
the humorist emotional. The poet in his work doals with
the loftiest thinge to which bis vision attains; the humorist
uses bis loftiost attaiaments to illustrate wbat is humblest.
'lbc hurnorist includos the poet la his view ; the poet is rather
shy of the biumorist. The poet dreads and. resnt8 ridicule,
but who can ridicule the hurnorist? The poct in bis poetic
frenzy aims ut gravity ; the humories. can not but smilc,
even ut the break-ing of bis own heurt

A& writer who visited Darwin some ycars ago ays "A
place of great recreation for 1im was bis conservatory, 'with
an outlying series of hotbouses. In most of thcm there wcro
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no fiowers, but everything was of the moss orcler. Ait niy
last visit lic 'vas absorbingly interested la the experiment of
planting a shrub with the top dowa and roots up, to further
ill ustrate lils thcory of ' reverse growth.' Long before hoe had
the branch of a peculiar trcc put wvithit s leaf-end into te
grouinc and top root rising as tic liigliest bougli, and curions
caough lie succeeded la perpctuatiîîg hife, sitoîing, as lie
philosophized, that light and lient and îvarmth arc the essea-
tial conditions of growvtb."

At a late London meeting of the Wordsworth Society, it
,mus stated fhxat Uhc poet's poorer nieighbors thouglht Words-
worth wvns a ixoor creature besiclo Hartley Coleridge, ":the
philosopher," as lie was called. The peet nover macleliimsclf
nt home witi lus tîciglbors; whercas Ilartcly wvas the oracle
of ail the taveras in the district. No one read lus poetry;
bis real line wns 1:cliizleys"l-lîe had ideas about their beiuîg
built round-and trees, wlîich lxedid notlike to be cut down.
He aiso oijected to stones being brolien up or movcd. lie
'vas ixo good at wvrestling, or any otiier sport cxccpt skating,
and ivas gcxxcrally of not mucb account. His wife was "l ter-
tibie sharp on the buitcher-book." iEs sister useci Lu put
clown tixe scraps of lus "lpornos" as hoc "iummed 'cmn ont."3

A Storg of' Mark Twain.
'The New Orleans 2'imes-Democrai says: "A misguidcd but

entixusiastie youing mati vho manageci after some clificulty,
ici secure iin introdctcion to Mark Twvain on thxe steamerjust
beforo the lattcr's cleparture for St. Louis lasL evcning, saici,
I have rend ail of voxîr ivritings, Mr. Twain, but 1 think I
like the fleathen Clîinte tue best of Lhi ail." Mr. Ciemens
shook tue yoxxng man's bandw~ith tremondons cnthusiýasm,
'My dear -~ r.' hie rcmnarkcd, Il am prctty wcil xxsed to compli-
mtents, bxxt 1 muxst say I tiover yet rccived one wiic gave mc
equni satisfaction, anci showecl so kindly ati appreciation of
efforts te please tue public." -9You are pcrfectiy wcicome, Mr.
Twain, I am sure yoxx deserveif".''bax"

Mendelssohn'sWo ng
A story is tuld of Moses Mendelssohn, the foxîncler of the

family whose name has a sound of music in if. H1e was a
hunchbnck, and a yotxng Hamburg maiden rejeûted hlm
becansceowas mis-shapen. Ho wvext to bid her good-byc, and
whihe bc was making a last suxpreme effort at persuasion, site
did not lift ber eyes from ber scwing. "lDo you realhy tlîink
marriages are miade la heavon ?" site asked. "4Yes indeed ,"
hoe replied, -"and tomething cspcciaihy tvonîderful, hnppoecd
Lu me. At the birth ot a chilcl proclamation is made in liea-
yen that ho or she shah mnrrv such and such a one. Wben
I was bora nîy future wifé was also named, but at the samne
time it was altio said.-44 Alas-, site wvili have a dreacîful lîxxmp
on ber baekP &, Oh, God," I snid thon,"9 adcformed girl wil
beconie embittcrcd axîd unhnppy, wbereas she should ho
beaittiful! Dear Lord, give me the hump, and lot tue maid
bo woil-favored and agrceable 1" The girl couid nlot resiat
sncb wooing ns that, and threw lier arms arouxtd lus neck.

A Philosophical Professor.
London Socicfy relates flic foliowing:-A very good story

is toid of an eminent, Oxford professor who at one Lime lxad
very conaiderable influtence over the Univcrsiy, and was snp-
posed to pursue a Socratic rnethod in ciicitlng the dormant
power of the young mcxx. The professer knew how te be
.suent, andalso how to talk, cspccialhy in the saloons of the
great, and wealthy. One day hie invitcd a promising under-
gra duxate of te --reat, intellectual coliege to Laite a uvalit uith
hixu. The younig gentleman was sliglxtly flustered witx the
honor of the invitation, and wmç prcpircd te pick up atny
zolden grains of truth wbhich nîight, bo lot fali on bis accouxat.
'fhcy walked ont as far as Iffley, but to bis great surprise a
stoiid silence was consistently maintaincd by the miglîty
being wliom ho 'vas prcpareà to acceptas his guide, pbiiozo-
phier and friend. At hast, an they turncd bacit frora Iflcy,
Lock, tue undcrgraduate vexîtured to observe; "&A fine day,
Professur."1 The professor voucbsafcd no rcpiy, but strode
back silexit into Quod, anid te young fellow did not have
strength of mind te renew bis atternpt. As thoy entcred
becath tue archway the professor fixed bis kecru philosophic
glance upon him, and nxildly said: III did not think much
of that tomark- of yoùirs. 1

GOLDEN GEMS.

"Spenk -ently, 'Lis a littie thing,
Dropp'd lui tho hceart's deep well;

The good, the joy tîxat iL 'viii bring,
Eternity will toi!."

Wc counit by changes and events witbin us. Not by years.
A minci once cultivated v.111 not lie fallow fýr lif un

l1our.

Patience, the second bravery of man, i@, perhaps, greater
thin te first.

The public mind is educatcd quickly by events-sowly
bv arguments.

By tryilig t'O hili calimny iL is kept alivo; leave iL to
itseif, anci it dies a naturai death.

In this commoapiace world, every one is said to be ro-
mintic ,vho cither admires a fine thinr, or does one.

Common sense does flot ask an impossible chess-board,
but takes the one before i t and pinys the gamo.

Be courageoxîs and noble minded; oxqr own hecart, and not
other mnen's opinions of us, forms our truc horinr.

The greatest pleasure I kuov is to do a good action by
stealth, and to have iL found out by accident.-Lamb.

Ex'cess of ceremony is aiways tic companion of wealz
ininds; it is a plant that ,viil ixever grow in a strong soul.

The wvhole universe of God 'viii cruifble to pieces before
God wiii ovcrlook or despise oae single tear of genuine repeii-
tance.

The mati that works at home, hielps socicty ait large witiî
soncxvhat more of certainty titan hoe who devotes himself to
charities.

Lasting reputations are slowv of growth. The maxi who
ivakes tip famious some moêping, is vcry apt to go to bcd some
niglit and s!cep iL off.

There are truths wvhich somne mcn despise because thîey
have not cxamiaed them, and ,vhich they will not examine
bccause tbcy clespise themn.

2Jako ,-vork but a secondary tlîing, and you wiil makoe but
secondary work. Hasveyour mmnd la yourwork,andyoui will
have your work in your mmnd.

Nature is uplield by antagonism. Passions, resistance,
danger are educators. We acquire the strength welhave over-
come.-Ralph Wcldo .Emerson.

If we loose a fricnd's cstccm we ourselves are Lo blaîxte
and if our own faults were cured there woulcl bc nothing Lu
complain of ln such a friend's character.

Gossip is a sort of smokie that cornes froni the dirty
tobacco-pipes of titose who diffuse it; iL proves nothing but
Lte bad taste of the smoker.-Georgc Eliot.

People scen nlot to sec that their opinion of the worl« is
also a confession of character. Wuecatu oniy sec what wc
arc, and if wc xnisbchavc wc supeet others.

Actions spcak more forcibly than words; Lhey are the test
of character. Like fruit upon the troc, they show the nature
of the mati; while motives, liko te sap, are hi<lucn from oxtr
Vieiv.

Ia ponce, love tunes the shephcerd's rccd;
In war, ho inounts the warrior's steed;
ln halls, in gay attire is seen;
In hinniets dances on the green.
Love rules the court, the camp, the grove
And mcn beiow and saints above,
For love is Ileaveni and Ileaven is lovc.-Sco<.

Education does flot commence with the alphabet; it bc-
gins with a niotber's looks, with a fathcr's nod of approbation
or sign of reproof, wlth a sis:cr's gentie pressure of tho band
or a brothcr's act 0f forbearce, with bird's nests admired but
not touched, and with thoughts dirccd in sxvect and kindly
tones anîd words, to mature to acts of benovoience and deeds
of virtue.
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B3ad Literaturo ir blamcd for educating Jolin Tibbett, a
lad ef fifteen iii Mlinnesota until lio bias fallea lider suspicion
of being the auther of a double xûurder just discovtired. There
is not eneugh effort made to direct and train the thirst for
information in xnost young people iuto proper literary taste.
It is ail v'ery Wveil to apply th, cc thoni shait noV" to dimie
novels. It will probably kecp thecn ont of the hands of geod
boys and send bad boys aller tliein. What is wvanted is
plenty of briglit and good readiug-.-Monireat Wlilnesýs.

When you sec a fellow morfal
Witlionit fixel and fearless views;

Hanging ou tlhe skirts of otiiers,
Walking in their cast.off shîoes:

Bowing low to wealth and favor
Witlî abject, uucovered head,

Rcady to retreat or waver,
Willi ng to bc drove or lcad;

Walk yourself with firmer bearîng.
Throw your moral shoulders back,

Show your spine lias nerve and marrowv-
3 lust the tbing thatlils must lacki.

1tEST -SF.ASO-.-YC5, thank God 1 there is rcst--many un
interval of saddest, swectest rest-eveu liere, wheu it seins
as if eveuing breezes from that otlfer land, ladun with fra-
grance, playeui upon the clîecks and lullcd the Jicart. There
-ire times,1 even on thec storuiy son, when a gentie whispcr
bruathessoftly as of lîcaen and scnds into the soul a dreain cf
cestacy wvhicb eau nover again wholly die, oven amidst thiejar
and whirl of wahing Ilte. How slichi wlîispers make tlic blood
stol) and tlic very tle§à,creep wvith a seuse of mysterions coin-
ininion! llow singffdrly such moments are in tlic epocli of
]ife-tile fewv points that stand ont promincutly iu the recel-
1 ectien of tlic flood cf Yeats bas butied MI the test, ns ail the
lew shore disappears, leziving only a few rock points visible
at higli tide.

Tur QuaîvN ev 1-oîîF..-Saîd Dr. Talmage, in a sermon
recently : ig Vhen yen think cf a queen you do nlot think
of Cathýariuc uf 11.ns-ia, ur MariaThoresa oi Uermany, or Mary
Quceun or Scots. Wlun yen think cf n qucen yen think cf
U plain woman who set opposite ycur father nt tlîe table, or
,valked with lîluxi down the paf h of Wéf arra in .r -seine-
tlrnes te the thunksgqýivinig banquet, soinetiîncs to Uie grave.
but nlways side by side, soothing your littie sorrows and ad-
justing yoîîr little quarrels, listening to ycnr evening prayer,
toiling wVith the iedle or at the spinning whe'el, raud on celd
niglits tnucking yen up snug and ivarm. And then on that
dari, day whieu she luy u-dying, putting those thin hands that
bad toiled fer yen se long, putting thiem together in a dyiug
pra yer commiendiiig yen te that GCcd in wlrom she had tauglit
Von to trust. O! she %vas the queen-sho wvas the queeu.
You cannot think cf lier noiw withiout baving the deepest
cînotions cf yonr seul stirred a-ad yen feel as if yen ceuld
cry as thîcugl yeu were noir sitting in infancy on lier lap
and if yen ceultd cal lier back te speak your naine with the.
tenderness %vitli ibicli shc once spoke, you would bc willing
siî te t.irov yourself on the sod that covers lier grave, cry-
ilig, &'Uotler, motiier 1' Ah! slie ias the qucen. Yeur
f,îtler kiuei it. Yeti knewv it. She iras the qucen, but the
queen in disguise. The urorld did net recognize IL"

Silence in Sorrow.

yenu bave treuible--yonr feelings are injured, your lsusband
fis unkiud, your irife frets, yeur home is net pluasent, yonr
friends de net treat Yen fairly, and f hiugs ia generai do net
niove pleusantty. Well, whlat, of it 1 ep it te yeurself.
A smouldering tire can bc found and extinguiscd; but whelie
the ceals are scattered, 'tho eau pick tliem up? Bury your
sorreir. The place for sait and distrustmg things is under
tic ground. A eut finger i5 nover bencfittod by plulling off the
plaster and exposing it to somcbody's cye. Tic it up and lot
it alone. Cliarity coecreth a mulfitude cf sins. Tbings thus
covered are Ofte-n Ceveredi çnthout a scat, but once publislicd
and conflded te meddling friitnds, thoro is, ne end to thetrouble
tbey may cause. Keep itto yourself. Troubles are transiont,
andi iren a sorroir is hecaleti andi passed, irbat a comfort iL is
te ay: " iNe ene kueir it until the trouble wua ail oi-erY'

GEMS IN JEST.

Wlîat te Ilim iras love er boe?
Wliat te hlmi ias joy or enre?

He stcpped on a plug cf Irish soap
The girl liad left on the tepmost stair;

and lis feet fleir out hike wild tierce things,
And lie struek ecdi stair irith a sound like a drain;

And the girl belew Witli tlic scrtbbing thîhîgs
Lauglicd aloud te sec bim. coure.

Little difli cul tics-uauglîty babies
'ruire sceuns te be quite a différence betwecen a variable.

and a very able uîau.
We are told te "take care,- but înost cf ns have toc inueli

of it for our ceînfert alrcady.
Is it a runîaway match iu tlie insectl or aiial wvorld ivhen

Yen sec onc ant-elope ivith unother.
Mca hike te seu thîemsclves lu print. Mon are mode.st.

Wloineiî like te sec thiciselves la sihk or velvet.
'Thîe most difilient thing te whicli a inan is ever subjectecl

is firiding a naîine geed enougli fer lus first baby.
Ltlichrc," said tie dealer, gels a carpet that can't be boat."

And tlîe mnan bonglit if. Hie bates c.trpet-beatingl.
By the use ef flic microphone yen eau bear tlîe i*opc walk,

the butter f13', thc guni drop, or tue fail cf tbe year.
Awiriter staites tlat ttlieoveîing irore on." But,.vhaf fli

evcning %vere ire arc net teld. NVas it tlhe closc cf daty 2"
"tYour IHonor is riglit and I iras wroîîg, as your licir is

very apt te be," said au Irisbi ceuniseller te a presidingjudge.
A boy îrho iras kept afler scheel for bad ortlîegrapliy

excused Iimiself te lis parents by saying hoe ivas speil bou,îd.
A genîtlceman irbe dlid net trust te bis menxery, wrete iii

bis mnemoramiduin book," lcMust lie married whlen I get te town».
A reporter, in describiug a railway disaster, says: "tThîis

nnlooked-tor accidenît came upon flie cemmunity ia re"
"eMarriage," said an unfortunate lînsband, cis the gravcyard

et love." ccAnd yen mcii," reforted his wite, "9are the grave-
diggers.*"

Wlîy is a clînrcb bell more affable tban a cburcli orgau ?.--
because one will go whacu it is tolled, but the ethe- iii bu
tblowed"I first.

A Cleveland Alderman mkste inake hinseîf tiîî.i
and the toma is unanimous thiat lic shiah! bc ahhotwed tu iîs,.i
ah ftic tobacce flîcre is.

44Fatber'" said au inquisitive boy, el %bat is ment by clesv
relations ?" ciClese teintions, my son," replied tlie fatlier.
"arc relations whie nover give yen a cent."l

A man irli ivants bis wife te love antI respect îim, iil
neyer miake tlie mistake of putting lis feet into ),,;r slippers.
Years cf devotion wiii not wupc ont tlie insuit.

ciWhiat! only five policemen for a foira like this?", exclaimud
a traveller. "Obh," replied tlic native calmly, cithey have ne
diticulty iu keeping what littie pence we have.",

An inebriated man, walkiag -.long tlie street, regarded
flic mccxi witli sovereigu eentempt. «Yen needn't feel se
prend," lie said, "9yen arc full onîly once a menth, and 1 am
every niglit,

Said Mrs. Gallaglier, "il thiuk it is wrong te mako these
soda fountains se shiny, Wvhite .-nd dazzling. They den't
trouble nie, but I'vc observed tliat my liusbar-d eau nover look
ut one irithent wning-I3osîon Post.

A Girton College girl receîîtly sfuniped a professer, wifli
fuis conundruna:-,Wlîat did Io die cf?-" Tlîe professer, aftr'
pnzzling bis brain awhilc, gave it up, whezci ho %vas stuned
by tlic aasiver-t"Io-dide cf potassium."

"tFor twenty long years," says a papor, '-tIc wolf stood at
flic lior widow's deor."' To kecp a woîf standing tbat long
is nothing hess flian cruelty te nimaIs, nd flic attention Of
f.lie society is callcd te flic cireunmsttace.

'i nover prefondi te know a tlîing that 1 do not," remarked
B;roiv. "iWhon I don't know a thîing I say at once, ' 1 dont
kucir."' "1A vcry proper course, said.Fogg; "ibut lieu mono-
tenons your conversation mnust be.'-oson Tranlcript.
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6Notbiing fristrates athief more tban tesuatel a womau's,
purso after koepiflg track of it a biaîf mile, ani thon find that
iL contains nothing but a recipe for spiccd peuches and a
faded phiotegrapli of lier grandmnother.

"Thero's my biand !" bie excluimed in a moment of courage
and candor, Ilad my heuart is iii it." Slie giunced ut the
emnpty palm oxtended ton'ard bier and wickediy repiied,
tgJ ust as I supposed; you bave no becart."1

Our little Caddie, four years old, n'as accused by lier mnother
of having losL lier mieniory, anci the cbild iookcd ben'iidered
for a moment, and then liglit scemcd to dun'n upon lier, for
she exclimed; III dess I know wliat meiuory is. IL's thoting
J fordet wiv."1

WVheu an old backwoodsmaii nas about to, take bis first
ride on alffississippi steamer ho n'as asked wbetbor hoe would
tke deck or cabin pas.,age. "el"said hoe, ia a resigned
sort of a way. L, 've lived all my life in a cubin, and I guess
cabin passage viii lie good enougli for a rough cbap like me.",

P~rofesser to classicai student: "cIf Atlas supporte(] the
n'orld, whbo supported Atlas?" Student. "The question,
sir, bias ofteu been asked, but nover, sO far ns I amu an'arc, been
saitisfactorily answcrcd. I have ahwnys boon of tliu opinion
that Atlas ,nust bave married a ricli wifé, ani got lis support
frou bier lather."

A conteîflporury lias been asked: "OCn a man belong to
a brass baud and ho -a Christian?" IL replies: c"We se no
impediment, in the way, but if hoe is a member of a brass baud
und is given to practisiug on biis cornet or trombone ut bomec,
it is an iinpossibility for tlîe man living next door to be a
Christio.ni"

Country Nen'spapers contain miany naive bits, but thc
following from a Non' Hamplsire paper of tU current
n'eek rather puts simplicity to the blush: "-camne homo
n'iti a non' nife ou Friday evening. A vcry sensible pro-
cceding on bis part, and aIl othor loue mon n'ould do n'el
te go and do likon'iso, for life is uncertain, and no man cun
tell lin szaon lie wvill aecd a ilie te support him."l

A letton mailcd lu 1853 n'%as recently fouud bcbind a shieif
in a. country post office, and forn'nrdcd te its destination. It
n'as addressed te, a youug lady, and contaiued a marriage pro-
posai. Wrien the lady read it she lookcd pleasedÀ, and
e-,claimed, ' Lawime! I didu't expeet tehear froxu Jolui iso
sçoon. But nbat awnonderful thing is the fast-mail service!

Pose OFFicï: Airs Alaloy-'9 Sîture, Airs. £McGinnis an' it's
rather poorly ycr looking tbis morning."1

Airs. AcGinis-"9 Indiade, thin, Airs. Malloy, an' it's
good raison l'mn havin' te look poorly. Here's the postmau
jiist boon to the door te tell mue tbcre's a dIcad letter n'aitin'
fur me at the post office; an' I can't fur the lifo c -me tbiuk
n'be it is that's dead.

DEFINÂTION 0F A COLI.-Su]pI)osilig yoiz bogin by sneezing
s0 bard yon xieanly break your neck and bite your tongue
terribly. Thon your nose geLs stuffod Up and you need about
fourteon liandkercliiefs a day anud the end of yeur nose is more
tender tha a boil. Your eyes ache and arc n'utery, aud
you bogin te, cough so thuat foiks across the n'ay cain't sleep
and you feol lame ali over as though you had licou under a
fure engino, unid you are uigly and kick the dog auid clisse thue
cnt with a boot-jack; tell your wife she cau't cook and mako
tie luousobold a Goonua for tondays. Thon you bave acold.

lon' Tumzv ARE TÂme'. i-%.-A wvoman n'as buyuug ton ut a
place in Washingtonwnhcne, ou certain days, diamonds, rings
and purses of monoy are given an'ay as prizes in a certain
number of packages sold. The other day a lady stopped for-
ward and invested ber dollar. "il give you $5 for your
package lifofe opcaing," said th luc oc. She declined. It
n'as oponod. Thîcre n'creoenly fifteen cents in it. Slie
bougbt another package; the same offervnas made and decîiued.
There woro only fufteeu cents in thuat eue. She bouglit a
thuird package. l'il give yen S35." Slue lusitated, thon
coniiouted. IL n'as opened and found te contain $500 in goîd
pieces. This attractcd attention, and the buying of eue dol-
lar packages became very brisk. A gentleman follen'ed the
lady te hoer hotel and asked lier mnieo. Mrs. - said the
clerk-. It n'a the wvife of the proprietor of the tea store.

The othor day a coiored lady of standing, Airs. Simpson
purchased a Gainsborough and visited Airs. Peunol. It n'as
evident that Airs. Simupson possessed a few airs which sho
wislied to dislauy over Airs. Fonnel. tgMy hiusband," said
Airs. Simpson, tg vanteil me ter get a fluer bat dca dis, but re-
flecting daý the $20 bis in thp bottomn of de drawer n'as get-
ton sauter scarce like, 1 corîcluded to content myseif wid a
$5 bat."1 "Wcll, ycrwnas savin"' remarkedMArs. Fennel, and
thon stepping to the door, exclalined, ciTildy, tako dat 1,],000
bill away froin dat chie, fie toe up two yesterday. Dar
ain't no sense in allon'in' chullun ter stroy money ini dat
way' 1) rs. Simpson retired, rcalizing that lier bat wvas a
failure.

.A Better Bite.
An ingenious tr-amp, thinking to wring tears and genuine

assistance fromn the stoniest hearts with a non' scheme, gave
it au experimeutai triai. He lias decided flot to patent tic
invention. Hie told a lady of bis unfortunate condition, and
asked il lie miglit eut sonie of the grass in tlie yard. The
lady, not lcss amused than surprised, said:

IlCcrtainly."l
fie -%ent out, and( getting down on ail fours commenced

on the grass afttr the neglected and never-populur fashion of
Nebuichadnezzu;, and apparently not enjoying tbe diet any
more thail tbat ancient sinner of olden tinie. I'>resently the
tramp's anxious eye caught siclit of the ervant girl beckon-
ing to bixu froin the buck yard. fie tboughit a ricli reward
for biis bumility was iu store, and instantiy responded.

"Did you motion to me?" said bie.

"Whlat did you wvant ?" lie nôw wore a look of most bope-
fui e.xpcctancy. yar ýfy~at T rs

"You nay go in the back yadifycrzvn to. The rs
is taller tbere."-

A Little Difficulty.
On a Paris boulevard a crowd gnthercd round a lady and

a cocher who were engag.cd in a lively discussion over the
question of thc fare. Sudcicnly, a gentleman of rigid court-
tunance and officiai bearing cieaved bis passage through the
mass, and said, sternly:-

ci ere! hebre! Wbat~s ail this row about ? WVIat's the
inatter ?"

IlThe ixattor is that this woman owves me for driving ber
about for two Ixours, and won't pay me for more than au bour
aîîd a-half."

aAli! Weil, madame, -wbat have you to say to this ?'
Lot us hear yonr side of the question."

I took this man's carniage just an bour and a baif ugo
and l'in wiiling to puy bim for thut, but not a centime more.

"gHum! WVeil, driver, you arc sure that tbcre's no mis-
take-that it is tn'o Ixours ?"

"lQuite sure, monsieur."

Good for bis Business.
The propnictors of a prominent shoe store iu this city

have noticcd of late a sad-iooking and scody man, wbo stops
before their windows cvery day and gazes in at the stock of
fashionablo foot covcrings for a half hour ut a time. As ho
looks bis expresbion of settlcd miid melancholy changes, by
slow dogrees, te one of resignation, then to culm and pence-
fui satisfaction, ufter that te joyful hope, und flnally te wil
oxhularation. Thon hoe goes away, chuckling and rubbing
bis hands'with overy appearance of deliglit. The membors
of the firm, bave boon mucli puzzled by this person, and yes-
tcrday tho senior partuer wnt outuand spoke te hini. cWhîut
do you men," snid the shoc mani, IIby coming bore cvcry
day and staningn lu tour windows 7" Dou't beobard on a fol.
loir, boss," said the stra lge man, dcprecutingly; " Im only
anticipatinè a littie. ï.ve tnied ail sorts of n'ays te geL nork
and can't catch on te moue ut al]. But I scs thora tooth-
pick shoos in the windor, and 1 looks ut them 'erc walkin'
sandwiches as carnies around the corndoctor's advertise-
monts, and 1 says te myseif, says I; c Hold on, old folle;,
't'on't bo a great whiie before every young cbap 'Il bo a
limpin' around with bunions and things, and tho te-sharps
'il have te get a lot more mon te toto their placards, and thon
1'il get a job.' Oh, the good time's a comm'ff au' 'tuin't fur
off, neither!"ý-und witli a bollon' Iaugh ho n'ont on bis way-
*-Bo3ton JTournal.
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'c Weil, and you won't pey him more then an hour and e-
hialf, madame?"

"S or, a single solitary moment more than an hour and a-
hadf."l

The stranger rellectcd a moment, and thon said, severely,
icWell, settle it betweefl yourselves ; it is none of îny busi-

ness," and waiked rapidly away.

Address to Young Men.
Young man, whet are you living for? Have yon an object

fo yolir life, and without tho attainument of which you feol
that your lifo will have been a wvide, shorclcss wvcste of shadow,
peopled by the spectres of dead ambition ? You cen takoe
your choico ia the great battie of life, whetiher you will bris-
tic up and wvin a deethiess namne ced owe elmost evcrbody,
or lie satistled witlh scars and miediocrity. Many of those
wvho now stand et the head of the nation as statesmen and
logicieniswere once unnown, unhonored and unsuing. Now,
they sec the air in the hialls of Congress and their naines are
piastered on the temples of feme. 'You cen vic some laurcis,
too, if you wiII brace up ced secure them. when fhcy are ripe.
Daniel Webster and James A. Garfield aed George Eliot
wcre ail, et one fimc, poor boys. Tlîcy liad to start cf tlhc
foot of the laddcreaud toit upiward . They'struggled against
poverty and public opinion liravely uati! they wvon a naine
the annals of history and secured their ioved oiies paletiai
homes with meny liihtnicg rods aed mortgeges on t1icm.
So may you if you try. Ail these thicg6 arce
witiîie your reach. Live temperctely on aine dollars a iaonth.,
Tihct's flic WaY we got our stcrt. Bure the midnig-ht 011 ifI
necessary. G et some truc, noble-micded youiig lady of your
acquciatanco f0 assist you. Tell lier of your troubles and
she wli fell you whàt to do. She wiil gladiy cdvise you.
Then you cen marry hier, and she Nviii adviso you sonie more.
&fter that sho Nvîll lay asido lier work nny time f0 edvise you.

You eede't bie out of cdvice etcli cnlcss yoc wvant fo. Silo,
too, viil tell you whcu you have made e misteke. She wvili
comne to yon frankiy and ecknowledge that yoc 'ýavc made a
jackcass of yourself. As she gets more ncqucieted with you
she wilI bie more candid witli You, aed in lier stcdied, girlish
%vay, she will point out yocr errors, aed grcdually convicce
you, with an old chair leg ced otherarguments, that you wcre
wrong, and your pest life will corne up before you like c
panorama, ced you will fell lier so, and she wvill Jet yoc up
agein. Life is indecdamightY strug-gle. It is business. 'Wc
can't all bc editors, and lounge around cil thec fime aed wear
good clothes and have 0cr names in the papers and draw a
pricly salery. Some one muist do tlic work and drudgery
of life or it wrn' bic done.-Bill iVyc.

An Ornainent tO the Profession.
A student applicd flic other day te one of the district

courts for admission te prectice, and ae examination com-
icittee of one was appoieted by flic judge te ascertain his
qualifications. The exernination begen with: 'c Do you
smoke, sir ?" etI do, sir!" ccHave yoc a spare ciger V"
'c yes."1 il Now, sir, what is flic first duty of a lawycr ?Il
"c'Vo collect fees." "Jgi. Whefistfli second?" "tTo
increaso the number of bis clients.", "Whe doca your
position fowards your client change?" IIWhen znaking a
bill of costs." . "iExplain."1 'c Wc are then actagonistie.
1 assume the character of picinliff and hc becoînes flic defecd-
ant."1 "9A suit decided, how do you stand iif thc lawycr
conducting flic oflier side V" "Chcek, by jowl"1 "cEnolgli,
sir : you promise to liecome an ornemient te your profession,
ced I wisli yon success. Now, arc you aware of flic duty
you owc me VI 'c Perfectly.Y "lDescribo it ?" "iIt is to
invite yoc to drink." IlBut suppose I decline ?I Candi-
date scratches lis boad. tgThere 18 no instance of tbc kind
on record ienflic bookss." 'c You are riglit; cnd thec confi-
dence with which you inake fthc assertion shows yon have
rcad flic law atteetively. Let's take a drink, and 1'1l sigu
your certificate."

THE YOUNG FOLKS.

OUR PUZZLE PRIZE.
Wie must thanli the girls and boys for thoir lebors in

studying out the puzzles and sending aioug their 'answers.
But we wvent more yet, a number who sent lest reonth and
the mnth before have dropped oti the list and new ones are
wvriting to us. WVc want all our young friends fo show their
intcrest by writing us more letters and sendirig ail the
answers they can gct. The prize this month has beea awarded
to George 11., Toronto.

For the best set of answers to the puzzles in this number
Nve wviil give an iatcresting story booki; beautifally bound.

Answers must be in by the Sth of july.
Correct answers have been rcceived fromn J. Lt, Kingston;

James A. Wilson, WVlkerton; Hattie Joncs, Ealing; Annie
Emery, London; W. C'., London; icanie Thomas, Montrent;
IlBertie "Brooklyn; Henry Watts, Hamilton; Fred Wilson,
Sarnia, and a correspondent, ia Stratford, who forgot to sigu
his or lier naine.

J9UN~E PUZZLES.

squAitE wvoiio.
A covericg-.

Asiga.
'Vo remcdy.
Final parts.

2.
RIiiOLE.

Thiere wvas c man of Adam's race
Who lied e certain clwellicg place,
lie bcd a roof wvei covered o'er,
Where no man dwelt since nor before
It was, not bcilt by hurnen art,
Nor brick, nor lime, in ccy part;
Nor wood, cor xieils, nor stone, nor kiln,
But curiousiy was wrocght withie.
'Twas not ln Heaven cor 3yet le hell,
Nor on the carili wlicre mortels dwell
Now, if you knowv this men of Miune,
Tell where hoe lived and whi, ihis name.

5E.NIGM.

I cm composkd of cighf lettors.
My G, 2, 3, S is nothing.
My 1, 5, 4, 8 is f0 Yield.
My 3, 2, 11 8 is a part of the face.
My S. 3..4 is the conclusion.
My whole is f0 compress.

al

pestc-red wlth c contributions le verse" fromn a persistent
rhymester f111 hs patiune. gave eutý an American editer wroto
to his correspondent thus:-" If yon don't stop sending me
yonr sioppy poetry, 1'i1 prita plcceof lit soxee day, wifh yonr
name appended je full, nd send a copy te your svreetheartVa
fether."1 That poetical fountanwas spoetaeeously cred up.

-W. c..

EASY SQUARE WvORDS.

A falleu free
A product of mines
To obtein.

An individuel
4A liquor

Wovc ivires or thread.

ANS WEP.S TO MdAY PUZZLES.
1. Square Word:-L A C K.

A V OSN
0 OV E
X NE E

2. 1. Decapitation :-1House, ouse, use. II. SheU, hall,

3. Diamond puzzle - T
S

S T R
TO0RO0

R E N
A T

0
4. Charade :-KingStone.
5. Enigma :-Longfellow.

T
TO0
S
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The Squirrells Lesson.
TIwo little qtîttirreis, out in the suit,
onae gaflacrec nuts, and the other gatlaercd naase.

-'l'Uine easoîagh yet," lais constnt refrain
taaeris btUll oaaly just on1 the wanie.

Jjtaa ny chiid, u'lile I tell yot lais fâte;
Hle rouised lins ut last, but lie roused lalni t00 late.
[Jonn feul the shtow froant et pitiless cloîad,
And gave: littie b%îairacl a spoth, es white shrolid.

'1'wo little boys iasa s--hool-rooan were1 îlaved,
Une alw'a3 s jîerfct.-t., the other d isgaaced:

T[inae easotagla yet for naiy leaLrniiag,' lie said;
- 1 will clinab, b> anad by, front tlae foot to the heand

Listeti, an> daa ling tiscir locks are turned gray
Uaae as a gefl sittetia ta-day3.
'l'le otlacr, a paupea, looks out ut the door
(XI the alias-hotibu, aad htiles lais days ah of yore.

Two kiaads of peuple wc mneut every (lav
One is at wvork, tlae otlaer at play,
Living aaaaiured fû-r. dyiaîg lzikown-
'[lac biusiust hive lanfl e'er a drone.

Tell anc, mav tlaild, if tlae stairrels laave ftaglit
'rue lesbon 1 luaagcdt f0 imlant iii vour tlactaglaIt'

Answcr n tis, ansd niy story is done-
\Viic of the fno would N ot be, 1littie une?

Q0roving 1loTrd.

Etiquette.
A youaag- ana, sortie day: aftur beuonaing a stiffdenf ai

coilege, w-us Cnuo1yaaaiga, aow 0aa a aacîgbot-iaag btreain. '1'lrotigh
lis aucîc thae boat vvas tapsut witlain a félw yards (iftlae
batik, anad not bcing a siannr ac i ias iaa ('oaidablc dan-

A fownsanan o11 tlae baregardiiag là., stiu-glss, at lust
apî)caled ant great ex;ticcat tu aaaotlar btidleia laarlaan
w-laosc l'snncil dress scensel tu point laina titias no niovii e ona
flac w-afer, and w'lao was ulso waatliaag- flae ihmue in cvidcaat
laesitatioaa.

-1For llcai'cn s sake, sir, if Voia cala stvii, give liani a
liaad,- lae cried -. lac's oaaly a fcw yards' distant.''

(fia, I eau sawiaaa w-cl c tal, w-as tlae sIowly sttcrc'd
reply but yoia se, tlae fellow lias îse,, er bccun iatrodtaced fa
ilac,'

Coutfsy is a udistianctive feattare 'of civiized and itatel-
ligcat society. IL is flac inost beautifil illuastratioa of thse
rcaaasaag powecr w-laids .1 lîgler dcv clopauaeat of latanaify
alwavs cserts taîtoas onr racte. By cotartusy we mesan tlaat
ticlaavaor of ian toiwards mari vliil lac wvould usk for lina-
self. It is UltiLitau anad iaalibtac-t.iv c inaaac Uas tlae part of
infelliigcaaf qo(aIetv or çarryiaag ott lii grudit Charistiana siotto,
%vlaacla lacs at tla, ba-se ot guod oadeur anad laaranony aaaoaag
moet ; &ýDo wtao otiacrs a, ye wutild tlaat ofîsers. slaoaîld do
uta yosa."

Aiiot i '[a.ýao-aagag ives5 ftllness utader fire eycs.
It is vcry laagc iia flac licad of Chaurles Dickenas. Lanaguaage
gaves tiac pune r of ,Ura% crasafion-of coniasunirating o1u1- ida'aq
to others. Titis fatulty duos atot givc uas the ability to
lcaraa other liaagaaacs-oraly to talk otaî owni. Tiae ability
to uctatire otlaer langtaages f laan olar own deperads tapon
other fa'talties, coaubincd wsitls tiais. Aclaild brouglatup Nvitla
Germanswiil taikz Gcrnsan; witla Frencia, Frencla ; witis Eaa--
lisla, Englisla w %ita flac italians, Italian. W'c ail icara to
falkz. aasd tlac claild wiil learu to taik tire laraguaige it lacais,
w-laatever tlaat may bie. Aasd if tlac ciaild lacari low, vîtigar,

coarse, inelegatnut language, it will Icaras ta use that Jan-
gtaage, and wili use il. And it chaaste, pute, clegant, cievated
coas','csation, tae ciid wvill imbibe tIse samne taste. It be-
laoovcs parents ta take care of tiae manner and substance ai
,w-at, tley say befare their claaldrera, it is alsa vcry cicar tiaat
tiae silly, nonsensical stufi tasikcd to ciidrcu is flot only very
silly, but cquasiiy iajurious.-Phreaological Journal.

CURIOUS AND SCIENTIFIC.
.Japan Varnish.

'The beatafifil biut. Japaîs varali, :,o inch aadnired by
evcrybody, is tlae prodtuctioan of a trou wsicls growvs wild botls
in Jiapat aasd Clama. T1'la yield of tlae truc is grcafly increas-
ed La> ctaltiv'atioîa, and lange", lantlsations of if aa'e r:aised. It
acqtatres seveal or ciglat ycars for a frc to, reanauturity,
ivlacat fla varassla is gathercd as follows. At aasidstaantaaer, a
latana ber- of laîborers liroueed tu tlae plaantatios. oucia faaraislsod
scifla a crooked kasiife, îasd a quantiby of hlaolowsheallîs, largor

taa:zîai oystcr shlcls. WVitl tlacir kaaives Lisey asîae naasaa ias-
tîsioass iii tic baah of tlae trecs, abont two inciaes iaa lcagfl and
îaaadcr Caula ilacisiora Lley fiare las tire edgc of the slaell, tvlc
easily îacaacttcstet tlae boft bark anad rcanaitis ias tise truc. TIhis
opcratioas is pea'foa'aaed ias flac cveaaiag; as tIse vurraisla flows
oital, ut aiiglat. 'l's aaext aaoraing, tlac w'orkaaac 1 agania pro-
Ceed to thpla ntdasatioan. Eacîs sIacil is tiscn fotand to bc eitlaer
%vlaolly or parLiully' fallcd w-itls ,uraisla. Th'lis fiey serapo
ouat carcfîally w-itl tlacir knives, deliositing il. ias a vessel tlsoy
carry' iitla tlaeaas, ansd tlaraw tlac shlals ilato a basket ut thse
foot of tlac frec. lasth flcenaiag, tire sisoîls are replaced, asd
tlac collectios of the vaînisa is rcpeated tise niext ssorniaag.
Titis process gous on flac rcst of tlae stînaner, or tantit
tlae s'araisls ceases to lloiv. It is calcaalated tiat fafty
trous, whlichela b c i atfeaadcd ta by a silagle w-ork-
maril, wvili yieid a pound of variaiia cvery aiglat. Wlscn tue
gutlacring ita ot er, tlae sarnish Lstrainied flarotîga a tlain clata,
loosely suspexadeai over un eartlicn vessel. Ti'c varaisla lias
a corrosive property, vury in:liti oun fo tlae workaine!a caaspîoyed
iaa ifs srcp:arutioa, aud the utnsost care is Lakien f0 avoiul ils
disfressiuag efTects. It causes a kiasd of tetter f0 apisear an
flac face, wiaicl ii flac cou~rse of a fewv days, slsreads over fhe
wlaole bîody. 'T'la skiasi grows red and jiaitful, tise lscad swells,

anad flac Critire suarfatce af tire body leicis covca'ed w~itls
traablebonîe sures. Thae artisans wlao use fthc vasnisls cau
%tork oîsly iîa tIse scasons %vlaas tiao aortis w-iad biows.

Vmtssî Fon DRIIwaxS, MA'.Avarnisia for papor whIich
jîrodlicsi aso sfias nay buc preîsared, accordiaag to tiae Polyt.
2,'otizbMeU, as folloivs. Clear damar resias i covercd, iaa a
tlîk, witls fouaranad a laalf tu six tianes ifs qtaantityaofacetane,

andI aliiowed to staiad for foaarf ca d.ays at a assofiorate fi-n-
î'cratare, ailfer -hieu ture clear solusions is pourcd off. ilarce
ptarts (f litis soluationa is irixcai îvii.i fotar parts of fiaick collo-
(hiaund tlae msixtuare nllosed to becone clear by stansding.
Il, is uaplicd îvith a soft caasei's or 1-ua'er'. liair-brtasli in
verticul strokies. ý' f fir6t, tise Coatiaag iookis like a 1 lisi whlite
fium ;baît, oaa comlaoalte da'ying. ia bccoîaaes traaaspareaat and

efiaining. lt siaottld be laid oaa twa or f Urc Liasses Il retins
its ciasticity under ail circuaasfaaaccs, aasd roainss giossy ian
cvery kind of w-catiaor.

A SM aus.as Tva.I secins fliat for so.ase lime îsast
fiacre lias lieus uxtuiaaivcly employed f iroiaglsast Gcrxasany a
plctaliar flaaid substancc, w-ilai bas rcceived tlae naine af

Caîbolincnm, anad %vlich basing ainsost a flaaid, as w-nter, i
îeay readily aîtîalied, asot aloase to w-ood-ivarlc, but to hesaîen
goods geaieral>. Ifs peluliar rccommendntioas is due ta tise
fsu. tlaat iL fuais au excellent lîresurs'afis' agent for articles
limbue ta, contact witis daanp soil, or for suais as are pnrîsoscîy
dcstincd for proioaiged imamersion in w'ater; for exanspie,
wsoodcas pilesasd tlac niesla-work of fa-shiasg nets. Tise asovi
preservatave is nu oil, apparexstly of tlae petrolicaln ciass, and
lias been fonnd tu contain, amoaagst otiier tompouuds, about
ten user cent. of cnrboiic acid. One usoculiar feature pos-
50e(le by iL is, Lîsat w-hile iL frccly sink's it aWood cx.posed
ta, its action, and wlaiel it matcrinuly laurdens, it does not
close up tire pores,-Christian Union.

A gentleman near Winchecster made a rookery fis front af
lais soasso in 'ahich hoe pîasnted some beasatful fcrns, and ha'r-
ing plat up tise faîîowing notice, found iL more efficient and
icss expensivo titan spring-gaans or nsnn-frasps. Tise fear-in-
spiring inscription was: Baelggars boa-arc Scolapondriurns
and 1oiypodiuans are set bore." The 'all of a gcntlonsnn's
isouse near Edinburgh atome years sinco exhibited a board ou
whlics w-as pnintcd a thrent quite as difficuit for tIse trespasscr
s0 sandorsfand as tise preceding: il'Any person ontoring theso
inclosures wiil bc sisot and prosecuted."


